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PLATFORM ADOPTED.
E N TH U SIASM  IS D ISPLA YE D  BY 

DELEGATES AND  SPEAKERS.

T h e  i r r «  an d  I ’ u lln i l le d  C o lm i ; «  o f  l im it  
hil««r »»i<l (¿old In I>eiu»n<lett nt 111* 
K u t lo  o f  1(1 lo  I U | ip o i» ii t o  In te r r it i 
H ea r in g  lio n « !« .

*
1

Cmcago, IK., Ju.y ID.—T**u acre« of 
people un the «lopins «ides o f the 
rpttaauu ye*tc: day saw the silver hel- 
meted gladiators In Us arena over
power the gold phalanxes and plant the 
bac.asr o f silver upon the ramparts of 
Democracy. Thry saw what may 
prove the disruption of a great politi
cal j*arty amid scenes o f enthusiasm, 
such as perhaps n* ver tiefore occurred 
tn a national convention. They saw 
20,009 people with imagination inflam- 
ad by the burning words of passionate 
oratory, swayed like wind-swept fleMs; 
they heard the awful roar of 20,000 
voices hurst Ukc n volcano against the 
reverberating dome overhead; they 
aaw a man carried upon the shoulders 
of others, intoxicated with enthusiasm, 
amid tumult and turbulence; they lis
tened to appeals, to threats, to cries 
tor mer.y and Anally they watched the 
Jubilant majority teat Us victor and 
the vanished stalwarts vanish forth 
into the daylight.

Kollo wan g is the platform in fa ll as 
adopted:

We, the Democrats of the United 
States, In national convention assem
bled, do reaffirm our allegiance to those 
great and ecsent.al principles of Jus
tice and liberty upon which our insti
tutions are founded and which t'be 

* Democratic party bas advocated from 
Jefferson's time to our own- freedom 
of speech, freedom of the press, free
dom of conscience, the preservation of 
personal rights, the equality of all per
sons before the law and the faithful ob
servance of constitutional limitations.

During all these years the Democrat- 
l-bk*-resist, ' 'he tendency o f 

•elfish interests, the centralisation of 
governmental power acd steadfastly 
maintained the integrity of the dual 
scheme o f government established by 
the flounders o f this republic of repub
lics. Under its guidance the great prin
ciple o f local sell-govern meat has 
found its best expression in the main
tenance of the right« o f the states and 
in Its assertion o f the necessity of con
fining the general government to the 
exercise of the powers granted by the 
fifilfsUtution o f the United States.

Recognising that the money ques
tion is paramount to ail others at this 
time, we Invite attention to  the fact that 
the federal constitution names silver 
and gold together as the money metals 
o f the United States, nnd that the ftr.«t 
coinage law parsed t>y«congre«s under 
tbe constitution mnde the silver dol
lar the monetary unit and admitted 
gold to free eoinege at a ratio based 
upon the silver unit.

W e declare that the act of 1873, de
monetizing silver without the knowl
edge or approval of the American peo
ple, has resulted In (be appreciation of 
gold and a corresponding fall in the 
price« of commodities produced by the 
people.

We are unalterably opposed to the 
monometallism which has locked fast 
the prosperity o f industrious people 
in the paralysis o f hard times. Gold 
moncMwtaifllnn is a British policy, and 
Its adoption has brought other nations 
tnto financial servitude to London. It 
4s not only un-Amerioan, but anti- 

r tAmerieazL, and it can be fastened on the 
United States only by the stilling of 
th*t spirit of love of liberty which pro
claimed our political independence la 
1776, and woo It in the war o f the revo
lution.

We dtsnand the free and unlimited 
coinage of both gold and silver at the 
present legal ratio o f 16 to 1. without 
waiting for the aid or consent of any 
other natlan. W e demand that the 
standard silver dollar sha&l be a full 
legal tender equally with gold, for all 
dept*. pubtlc and private, and we favor 
stsrh legislation m  will prevent for the 
future the demonetization of any kind 
of legal tender money by private non- 
tract.

W e are opposed to the policy and 
practice of surrendering to the holders 
o f the obligations of the United States 
tbs option reserved by law to the gov
ernment of rseemlng such obligations 
in either «llvfT coin or gold coin.

W s afp opposed to ths issuing of In- 
'.«rest-Mfcrtog toad.« of the United
« U t «  ta of peace, and condemn

the trafficking with banking syndicate* 
which. In exchange for bond; and at 
an enormous profit to themselves, sup
ply the Kfernl treasury with gold to 
maintain the policy of gold monometal- 
11* m.

Congress alone has the power to 
coin and issue money, and l'rasldcnt 
Jackson declared that this power’could 
ro t  be delegated to corporations or In
dividuals. We, therefore, demand that 
the power to issue notes to circulate as 
money be taken from the national 
banks, and that all paper money shall 
be I «sue d directly by the treasury de
partment and be redeemable in coin 
and receivable for all debts, public and 
private.

We hold that the tariff duties should 
be levied for purposes of revenue, such 
duties to be so adjusted as to operate 
equally throughout the country and not 
discriminate between class or section, 
and that taxation should be limited by 
the needs of the government, honestly 
and economically administered. Ws de
nounce as disturbing to business tbs 
Republican threat to restore the Mc
Kinley law, wMch bas been twice con
demned by the people in national elec
tions and which, enacted under the 
false plea of protection to home indus
try. proved.a prolific breeder of trust« 
and monopolies, enrich*««! the few at 
the expense of the many, restricted 
trade and deprived the producer o f the 
great American staples uf access to 
their .natural markets.

Until the money question is settled 
we are opposed to any agitation for 
further changes is  our tariff laws ex
cept sudh as are necessary to make up 
the deficit in revenue caused by the ad
verse doolalon of the supreme court oo 
the in««ume tax. But for this darisxM» 
by the supreme court there would be no 
deficit In the revenue under the law 
passed by a Democratic congress, that 
court having under that dedsiuti sus
tained constitutional objections to its 
enactment which had been overruled 
by the ablest Judges who over eat on the 
bench. We declare that it is the duty 
o f coogrees to use all the cnusrttuUunal 
power which remains altar that decis
ion or which may come from Us rever
sal by the court as It may hereafter be 
constituted so that the burdens o f taxa
tion may be equally and Impartially 
laid, to the end that wealth may bear 
its due proportionate expenses o f the 
government.

We hold that the most efficient way 
to protect American labor is to prevent 
the Importation of foreign pauper labor 
to compete with It In the home market, 
end that the value o f the home market 
to our American fanners and artfranu 
1« greatly reduced by a vicious moneta
ry system which depresses the price of 
their products below the cost of produc
tion and thus deprives them of the 
means of purchasing the product® ot 
our home manufactures.

Tho absorption of wealth by the 
few, tihe consolidation o f our leading 
railroad systems and the formation of 
trusts and pools requires a stricter con
trol by the Federal government of 
those arteries of com mere«. We demand 
the enlargement uf the powers of the 
interstate commerce commission and 
stioh restrictions and g, a rant cos In the 
control of railroads as will protort tho 
people from robbery and oppression.

"W a denounce the profligate waste 
of the money wrung from the people 
by oppressive taxation and the lavish 
appropriation.« of the recen: Republican 
eongmwes. which have kept taxes high 
while the labor that pays them ta unem
ployed and the products of the people’s 
toll are depressed in price until they 
uo longer repay the cost of production.

We demand a return to that sim
plicity and economy which b e* befits 
a Democratic government and a reduc
tion in the number of useless offices, 
tihe salaries of which drain «he sub
stance of the people.

We denounce arbitrary interference 
by Federal authorities in local affairs 
as a violation uf the constitution of the 
United 9tates and a crime against free 
Institutions, and we especially object 
to government by Injunrtion as a new 
and highly dangerous form of oppres
sion by which Federal Judges, In con
tempt of the laws of the Btates and the 
rights of citizens, become at once leg
islators. Judges and ezecuUoners, and 
w* approve the bill passed at the last 
erosion of lha United Stats* Senate 
and now pending In the House rela
tive to contempts in Ptderal courts and 
providing for trials by Jury In certain 
cases of contempt.

No discrimination should be in
dulged tn by the government of the 
United ttatas In favor of any of Us

9
dtibtora. We approve of the refusal of 
«he Fifty-third Congress to pins the 
Doclflc railroad refunding bill and de
nounce the effort of the preaent Kepub- 
HoanCoagrctu to enact a similar meas
ure.

W e heartily indorse the rule of the 
present Oou*mls.doner of Fsnrlons, that 
no names ««hall be arbitrarily dropped 
from the pension roll, and the fact of 
enlistment and service should be deem- j 
ed conclusive evidence again* Ul eaeo 
or disability before enlUtmen'

We favor the admission o f tb* Ter
ritories of Now Mexico and Arizona 
Into the Union as States. and we favor 
the early admission of all the Terri
tories having the neoexaury popuiation 
and reaourrea entitling them to Mate- 
hood. and while they remain Tecri o- 
ri«s we hold that the officials ap;»tinted 
to administer the government of say 
Territory, together with tha District 
of Cohimblaand Alaska.should be bona 
fid« residents of ths Territory or I) s- 
trltd in which their duties ore to be 
performed. The Denaocratic party be- 1 
I Ic v m  in home rule, and that oil public 
land« of tb« United Sates should be 
applied to the establishment of free 
homes for American citizens.

We recommend that the Territory 
of Alaska be granted a delegate in 
Oongreas. and that the general land 
and timber laws of the Unltod States 
be extended to said Territory.

Wa extend our sympathy to ths peo
ple of Cuba la their heroic struggle for 
liberty and ladependar.ee.

CASTLE IS HAUNTED.
SPO O K S CONGRECATE A T  A 

YO U N G  W O M AN 'S  SCHOOL-

S h o t  fltorlo « Now B . l> (  T o t*  la  W h ich  

a W ell-K n ow n  T orry tow n  ■■•tllu lloB  
Is  Cons p in io n « Than toms A ro  1 1- 
trse tod  to  Pupils.

HE building known 
as "The Castle," 
situated on the 
high land east of 
Tarrytown. Is one 
of the most pictur
esque places along 
the Hudson, relates 
the New York Tri
bune. It was built 
by Dr. Herrick, of 
patent medicine 

fame, and has passed through a num
ber of hands since then, remaining in 
the possession of none for any great 
length of time, until now it Is occupied 
by Miss C. E. Matson as a school for 
young women.

When It was first erected all the 
1 architects, except the one who designed 
it, declared the building to be an archi
tectural imposalbility. It was all a 
matter of envy, perhaps, and the caatle 
did not mind what they said about it, 
but It kept right ou growing more and 
more picturesque for every year that 
passed over its gray walls. Some of 
the successive owners Into whose hands
t ie  caatle fell made alterations In the 

W* are opposed to life tenure in the or'ffl**al building, and built additions 
public service. We favor appointment* thereto, mainly on the east side, but If 
based upon merit, flzed t.*rms of office, d°»“ >tful If *ny addition or alteration

naw been an Improvement from an ar
tistic point of view, and the west side, 
that fares the river, which Is pract!> 
cally as It was originally designed, 
still remains Its most striking and im
posing point of view.

Upon entering the castle and pass 
Ing through Its spacious apartments, 
one I* not disappointed, but finds It as 
stately and Interesting within as It Is 
without. The prlnrpal room Is the 
parlor or drawing room, which occu
pies tha main tower of the building. 
The room Is circular, and hsa a highly 
ornamental vaulted celling, which Is 
supported in the center by a cluster 
column that rises from the middle of 
of the apartment. The dining room Is 
•  handsome apartment, with a high 
wainscoting of dark-colored wood, and 
a raftered celling decorated In gold. 
The room la lighted by an Immense 
window looking to the northwest.

The view from thla window is one 
of the finest In the Hudson valley. To 
the west, overlooking the Tappan Z"o 
and Nyack. the Ramapo mountains, in 
the center of Rockland county, can be 
plainly seen, while to the north In suc
cession Tarrytown, North Tarrytown. 
Croton Point. Haverstraw hay, Ver- 
planrk's point. Stony point, and in the 
distance the blue peaks of the Cats
kills. From all the windows on the 
north and west sides this view ran be 
repeated, while It la made more Im
pressive when seen from the battle
ments. Looking south, It Is said that 
New York city can be seen from the 
top of the smallest anil highest tower 
on a clear day.

As might be expected In a building 
constructed as the castle Is. there are 
many odd-shaped apartments within 
Its walls—long con Idors. dark nooks, 
winding stairways, and darkened 
rooms, but the majority of the rooms 
are well-lighted, bright, and homelike.

Of esurse, there are stories connected 
with the place that are cultivated like 
the Ivy anil lichen upon Its walls, be
cause they naturally belong to a cas
tle; for who ever heard of a castle 
that was not overgrown with Ivy, or 
that belonged to the same category 
with Canning's knifegrlnder. and had 
no story? There Is the tale of the old 
housekeeper who declared that In one 
of her nightly tours of the eastlr she 
entered an apartment In one of tha 
corridors which she did not remember 
noticing before. Once within the room 
everything was so strange and there 
seemed such a queer Influence there, 
that she quickly retreated. The noise 
of a vloleatly closed door followed her 
return to the corridor, down which she 
fled, calling for assistance. From that 
time until the present day the "Inst 
room." as It Is railed, has been search»*] 
for In vain.

The experience of two teachers Is 
also cited as proof that the castle Is 
up-to-date In all the mystery that sr.ch 
a structure should possess. The teach
er« tn question, two women of veracity, 
were seated one evening In the Chrtal- 
mas vacation In the apartment railed 
the music room. The weather Lid 
be»n cold.the ground outside the castle 
was frozen hard, and no snow ha«. >*• 
cently fallen. Presently they heard

and su<t> an administration of the civil 
laws a* win afford equal opportunities 
to all citizens of ascertained Anew.

We declare it to be the unwritten 
law o f this Republic, established by 
custom and usages of 100 years, and 
sanctioned by the exampLs of the 
greate* and «Hset of those who form 'd 
uod have «maintained our government, 
chat no men should be eligible for a 
third term of the Presidential office.

The federal government should 
care Dor the Improvement'of the Mls- 
stppl river and other great waterway« 
o f the Republic, so as to secure for 
the interior States easy and cheap 
transportation to tide water. When 
any waterway of the Republic is of 
sufficient importance to demand aid o f 
the government, such aid should be ex
tended upon a definite plan of oon- 
tluuoue work until permanent improve
ment is secured.

Confiding In the Justice of ou» 
cause, and the necessity of Ls succens 
at the polls, we submit the foregoing 
devastation of principles sad purport* 
to the oomddnrat« Judgment of the 
American people. Wo invite the sup
port of all good citizens who approve 
them, and w* dealre to have them uncle 
effective through legislation for the re
lief of ths people and the restoration of 
the country's prosperity." ,

H id  Q o m b  O o m  Id fo r  C o m fo r t .
Queen Victoria's luggage, which waa 

sent from Windsor Castle to Nice, was 
all labeled "Countoss of Balmoral." 
This ls a title which her majesty con
ferred upon herself some year.-« ago for 
use in continental travel. For many 
years the queen has given up appear
ances and guns in for comfort, and 
foreigners no longer aspect to see ths 
"countess of Balmoral" in professional 
royal attire. Her royal subjects sigh 
sometimes over those black gowns anil 
bonnets vhtch Victoria wears on tha 
continent, as well as at home. Sine« 
the prlnoe consort's death hts august 
widow bas wore but two toilets befit
ting her rank. One of these waa oforn 
at ths thanksgiving services at SL 
Paul's In celebration of the prince of 
Wales' reaturatlon to health. It con
sisted of a r'rh black silk, with trim
mings of «yrnlae. The other toilet wss 
donned for the Jubilee servlcs In West
minster abbey In 1187 and was a com
posite costume of black and white 
satin, with priceless lace and diamonds. 
With these two eiceptlons Victoria ha« 
clung to black bombazine and crepe 
bonnets.—Ezrhange.

Klsrtrlrlty  from  Tool.

A  new method of generating electric
ity directly from coal baa been devised 
by Dr. Alfred Cohen of Berlin, who has 
succeeded In dissolving carbon In a gal
vanic cell. In precipitating again on a 
cathode and la forming a lead peroxide 
carbon couple with an electromotive 
force of 1.03 volts. This la the first 
time that carbon has at all been ob
tained In tbs Ionic state.

the Bound of a carriage approaching
the castle, that grew louder « «U l the 
noise of the wheels upon tb# gravel 
and the sound o f tha boraoaf hoofs 
could be plainly distinguished. The 
equipage seemed to the listeners to 
draw up to tbe main entrance, where 
It stopped.

As guests were not unexpected, one 
of the teachers went to tbe door and. 
opened It. Intending to greet the new
comers, when, to her surprise, she 
found neither guests, horses, nor car
riage; nothing but the empty drive
way, across which she could look to 
tbe leafless trees that fringed the path, 
whose gaunt limbs swaying in the 
wintry wind seemed to mock her In her 
surprise. Whether the people that 
have been leaving tbe castle all these 
years In the body bad taken to return
ing to it In tbe spirit, ghostly carriage, 
horses, and driver thrown Into tha bar
gain. was something the teacher was 
not prepared to answer. Cdrtalnly the 
place Is one of many burled hopes; 
perhaps these at times become uneasy 
and make themselves apparent by 
strange manifestations.

One evening lost winter the teachers 
and young women of the school were 
startled by a great clattering that pro
ceeded from a room situated between 
the chapel and tbe west porch. Upon 
Investigating the cause of the disturb
ance It was found that a panel In a 
wall of the apartment hitherto sup
posed to be solid hod fallen out, dis
closing s secret passageway. No school 
of nineteenth century young women 
could possibly allow any such relic (4 
the dark ages as this to daunt them, 
so a number of the older pupils donned 
bicycle suits, and. armed with lan
terns and a hatchet, they proceeded to 
examine the passage, which was found 
to contain a ladder, up which they 
went to a small apartment formed by 
one of the ornamental towers on tbe 
southwest side of the castle, and to 
which no entrance had prevtoasly 
been known to exist.

The iron doors that secure the sllvtar 
or strong room of the castle are also 
curious from the fart that it Is diffi
cult to find the keyhole whereby the 
doors, once secured, are unlocked. An
other door in the building Is also pe
culiar. The name of "J. W Herrick" 
and the figures “ 1859" ran be found 
with a little study tn the graining of 
the wood. This Is only a sample of 
the many Interesting things connected 
with the castle, that make It anything 
but an ordinary, everyday building.

There were seventeen canes of 
cholera and five death* from that dis
ease at Cairo, recently, among tbe 
IQrypUan owidisr*

T in «* '«  fo r * .
We were talking to a man who lately 

had a very great and soul-smltlng grief. 
He declared that he never would get 
over It; that he couldn't; that death 
had come to his household and shown 
him that life was not worth living, fa », 
directly hts affections were centered 
on any special object* those objects 
were removed and the void,'eft 'hereby 
never could be filled. He ltfirw that 
others got over such griefs, but he 
would prove the exception. He could 
not get over It and he believed It. but 
as we listened we recognized the fal
lacy of hla sentiments, for have we 
not burled mother, father, baby, friend 
— all taken when moat they were loved 
and needed—yet to-day the sun shines 
brightly for us, tho sky seems blue and 
laughter comes spontaneously to our 
lips? We have not forgotten those 
loved ones who have gone. We think 
of them with a sweet though mlaty rec
ollection of their personal relationship 
to us. The poignant grief at their loss 
la gone; time haa dulled It—a blessed 
provision of nature, for were It not so 
we never could go on working out our 
plan of life deadened by s weight of 
woes that only those who have lost 
dear ones can know. Philadelphia 
Times.

Usn'i I '«t I to*.
It having been tbe custom of a cer

tain establishment In the north to pay 
the workers fortnightly, and the work
men having found the custom some
what Inconvenient, It was decided to 
send a delegate to the head of the firm 
to state their grievances. An Irish
man. named Dan D-----. famed for his
sagsrlty and persuasive powers, wss 
selected for the task. He duly waited 
on the master, who addressed him 
thus:

"W ell, Daniel, what can we do for 
yon this morning?"

" I f  ye plaze, sur, I've been slnt aa a 
diitgate by the workers to ask a favor 
of ye regardin' the payment of our 
wages."

"Yes; and what do they desire?" 
queried the master.

"W ell, sur. It Is the desire of mesllf, 
P.nd It Is also the desire of Ivery man 
In the establishment, that we recelvn 
our fortnight's pay every week."

jT
"■Nr-4  .
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* The eliairman, T. C. Baldwin 
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meeting appointed C. II. Cooper, 
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$PV> i'ii coniinitlee on eredcnt ale.
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t „•! »i ,,mv otherwi»«* w«? liovw no lor, M. II. llavii:» aud J. M. llun- , ,  ,  Monday hi >«fc

aa .uiU 1'anbnc nel>, d voles, Kooei t la-e, J. O.
Toliver, 1>.T. Avertt, .1. A. IVw incase Judge Perryman does 
era and (I. W. Webb, 1 rotes. Sil- “ Ot make the race for the leginln 
ver. J. N. Padgett, C. H. Cooper ,ur‘‘» wlmt’» the matter with l*at 
and ai d I\ T. Meek, U vote», llay- Murphy f«r  the place? While Mr. 
riek. W. T. Stephen» and It. L. Murphy is not n silver man. he 
Allen, votes, liroule, J. W. ltodg- told this editor in answer to n «|U- 
era (>. C. Fletcher aud J. I>. tV «satioii on that point ibat. if he 
Ibmial, 5 votes, Simpson, W. S.
Tripp, 2 votes, Sanco, U, W.

Senator Telli i said that it wool i |*Myue, W. W. Murray and 1>. II, 
lijv e beeu a mistake for the t hi- Allen. 4 votes

chance») inventif» 
ihr eiiuee

Colorado »)«■« a "fun club.”

T«x»- bus «pai anti mil against tsin- 
miana rat tie anil h »r»<w. No 
cattle n u  1>j brought triMii that »la te 
l.i th*s uulii l*ie * » !• •  I« raised.

r» Court convenes lìmi 
kruary, May August

November.

Coke County Church Directory.

I f  yon want to have »  good . 
lungi» yourself and bo Informed 
on current topics: if you want 
jonr wife and ehibire lo laugh and 
glow fut, subscribe to

Tixas X S ifter
* unti

Rustler)
The Two paper» for u year only 

! *2.00.____________________________

Wanted An Id è i

sbollili bo «eut to tlie legislature 
that if the national tleinooraey 
went for tree silver that be aouhl 
stay with his people and vote for

Robert I^«* Xtisnion, i f .  K. 
South; n r r ie w  as fulimv»:

Ckureh

Rroute, l*t ** 11 » .in .
RiM-k HprJngsi, 2J 11 u. m.
May rick, “  •* 4 p. in.
Koberl Lee, 3d Monday, I l a .  hi

Sunee, 4Ui “  • 11 a.ra.
Kegen» T. Iî»ie», P, C.

Votlmtlis: l’ i »ivstiiol Church; ser
vice* I« fu'loivs: ltuN»rt la*« 4th Sun-

W.e cca tklnV . nf ■.If» Mm>,< 1« UiLl r !.. !«*• »1 !| Pe.ltct *'«»r lil«i» thry m»jf brt»* r«i ««.m.Wrlli- JOHN W».ni>»UBl’IUI * on .T*uî nt Aii.'r- | My*. WB.hlnii.m, l> C.. t<*r fh«lr »1.«» ITl«* .»<• lUVbt unit Uv. BJIun« ____

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
!■■■" ■'  ■ ' ■ 1 ■■■■ T .

A \ ’ . . I * e n - y m u »»„  
A T T O I Ï N K Y  A T  L .V W

(NOTARY Pl'BLIC.)
I.aiul And Ot Ueetlng Agent

KOUEUT LEE CtXKE C*V. TEX. 
Prompt »Ucution given  t o .  

:».U Rttriuess Intrusteil 
to iiis  Î  4ir©.eugn eonvention to have noinina- 1 p,y ur.unimou» vote of the rep- H silver man for the senate.

ted him aud that he will support reseniative« of n majority o f the Mr Mnridty i» not.® mtiididdtc,but day; s»nco, fat Sunday; S»lverK gnd e w L 'p m iu A T iD i in i t 'v
the democratir nominee. voting precincts ot the county it he will not refuao l i .  mK'*« the Sunday, LI' , .Oak, on Oak creek, l-l SW LE1 W A l t K  HOUSE-

. . .  • i •*.. . , . Sunday; !:#. h Srwhnm 3rd Kuiulav Mu.i. ^  .>1. I.vi.aii, I’repileirwui".
-----—"* w« n decided iwil.ioul a disseuliug P«‘«*pU> it «"ey insist r.pou it. ^   ̂ uivimiainien» Luiiu Salurdir ! ,l° ^ IU> ,|V l> VY,S».MKAI^5«.-

It ha» heew »uggeated (hat Rnn- vote1 that there he a primary elec- Mnijdiy i« a num Unft could and i ai-bt bairn-«*. Every attention i*«i'l to gue*t» t »
nela be attached to 1 Otu t*r«i u lot tioa held for tlie purjiose ol nomi- word (I do go*nl wor* for west lc\- A.- M. J.tv. I’m-lor pleniy to eal mu<1 well inokol. Wjioi* ,
ludi* al purpose». San 
Standard.

Ai.gelo anting a county ticket. -‘ t  Ü **dt to fh»*. legisiotufe,.
Motion carried (Lu  tIm- IVimayy

Ilantlit Vhureli; 
îfa*tijr.

Jvt. Sunday No

Sunday Ns»

L

Sait Angeli* is vfciy »aggi»tive be held o*̂  the last Saturday fa There v:«qt thoue^ptlA o f .  p • I t̂ l  'Ju 
on the above question. July. killed bxth« lise in the .Concho —

. » •  Motion e»r;iial itMti caci* voting !»>» >«<*1 k, and tlis tlieorie» aiivau-
The district lVa*vnt vatic 0170- precinct u>ake its i*\v:i re^trif lieu;* red u« lojliyeutrse are mini* run«, 

rention will ha held at New llraau- with/ega.*4 ti* lb* vi)lu»g the One mau tkiukv llie tushuf cold 
r.ls August l»t. primary ejeetioa in the co.,«ty. water into the warm clear water

e * * -  M<*t:on eartjed ĥ;it, the jelucpn elnlle.l th«:n suddenly and enueed
n*e MMiatonal 1 «reiA* intie » *>a ,of the Primary ehytL* be reluru- death: auotber that Alkali in the lli<*0, v ¡fun ut'ds, a s|n.**;ialtv. i 

ri ation *'f the -.»lh iri-iiri-t is *•»!! , ed ami « (canted U; lVeb«rl Is-e on water vv»-. the cause; another that L '  4 j  )  1 ^  | "I ) V '  | >
*e. to convene at l'ej Rie July -J- Monday Hid dv»y of Jplj !*i the m»d i.ille*! them, others that A  T  * » »  1 - * l l  ,

!hi, »1 1 o’clock p. in.. the thick cuddy wat«*r clogged up
Motion earned that p̂ v»>ld- tl.*jr «fillsnml prevented breathing 

iug officers <»f each vcljn^ box, to- :tn;| th. y ’ :lr.*anied;* uial so on a<l 
get her with the county chiannnn »Ruitviy. N i »  a fact that th.UH 
shall coaetitut«-theboaydtopomitjunds were foand «lead on tli<-
th«* votes. Inn'..« aud . Mating down the

*■*■* , . ► On election of delegate« t.*-. th» „trenti, tka^illowing the rise, n
Ihc *av to kill «*n pmiticHl Rtute Convention; W. It. Roykin .-l^diny »11 tlm «iidVrunt varied* 

v ink» and extremal» and ta pro- was elected delegate.i»llh 1.1, JI. and sirm» ofeach kiml.- Runnels 
vent vieaionary legislation is to j ot|us|ou »l,,,,,,,,*. ’VowU .¿.»luW
give the people the dentami. Hid- Motjoll «-ani«*«! that '*«•. insjrr.ej 
; m e Vt..iy argume its pir . un oor Delegate to (he Stale Couven- 
* trtfe and i» ncilUct a («wvettUlivi |jo|1 lo volB f„ r Kearhv

State t'ha rntan ( ìnutlli*« call
ed the R« publican* to meet in eon 
V«ntlon ut Ft. Worth Kep. •**, for 
the purpose of puttiug out us'u!e 
t.ctct.

First »lnfw house, G<»od 
, t ltun beds, a sjti*

U i l i  8 1 , V

DAY.
Patronage* «»f i)>(> 1 T R L K

Solic ited .

G.w. Webb
Proprietor

it the oilv.fiuin* atei sceme.

. 1 .  l ì . l . a t h n u i ,  M *  I >-
Physician ar.d Surgeon,

lìonKJtT L>iï, -:::t- T kxabv

( Idice. nt lianiiliwu«* Drugstore.

Dr. .V. 0  TO LIVI.
Physician and Surgeon.

Kq b e r t  L b e . - - -
Other;—At My

or cure. /

Sterling city JTen elmg, a new 
rimrrli u goodonove t«ir ibqtowc. 

—— ♦ -♦* •
Judge Caebniit. the furrier can

didate, of Nolan connty tor rail 
reati «omnuaatonrr is a goo«l man 
f«»r the pla«‘e. Every fartnef nml 
Block man in the west ought to 
support him.

f« r (Joveruor, Evans Jongs
T.ea IfnpgliM natiotml convouthm 

Ljen. nice)* in R; ksjtiin>n Un- ot tliis
tenant (Governor; W. M. Walton 
/ktioruey (»encra1, S. C. timndber 
rv Laud Commis»iouer, K, U. Met- 
/«n, Comptroller, S.O. Down 
Treasurer.

Tite following ye solutioii wes u 
nunintously adopted:

**!>»ofve that wc affirm our nl- 
iegianee lo th* principle» ot the

---- I’eojtles l’arty ass«-t for'h in lite
CongrcasDiati Noonnn l.»s onr Omaha l'.utfnrin that wo, oppose 

:kanka for acoppy of tlie Abstract lasicn withui y politicai party 
rtf ih«* Elcvrnth ( «neus, received 
tùia week.

J«at* Chunaai» Ilt-aEoba» «-all- 
. ti the prohibilftMtiats «*f Texas to 
no'st in state roti veut :«Hi at Italia' 
Wednesday. Ju ly  *JU, l'at». at 111 
ii'ylix k a. tu. for kLa foUpwiag pur- 
p«i«e:

) r*ntl. qiiiler ruttier peetiliar eircuir- 
■■taite.oa. Wnit MoKiuley, tlie Reptil .
Ilean iminliioc. on u giiht-stuniliird-na- i 
(ional.bynk ptalform. und liryan, I 
Iteiiioerutie innilnoc on u fnn «ilver, 
imti baitV piank, It Is a'certaii.ty thaï 
u..«) of two euudidatv*« will tu* electvcl 
wtiklt vrtlî niusti llten«b»{»l!o;t cf oin 
or ths ottn:r of tbe politle» rt*pr« »ente ■ ( 
by tl>(* two «vudlitaU**. Novv, lin- 
irroitquestion pmbably tin- (¡tiestion
that vrilll décidé tbo lato n f» ’ !ver foi SUFTERINC IN  SILENCE, 
tiuiny y«mr« or Atsover la, w ill th ' V  »ei<-n m  t!;c r- ul b -rov» < i t*«t
l.sl itatiultal c<”.tvenikrti iadorsu tb'* wcrUl. l!ioj .amUon hou.vuil»oftin-ra

Civ r-D Metropolitan Papers.

There is no «*xeu»'* nowadays .
; for u «-¡lizcii failing to sultheribe 
for it great iu«*trop<»litun newH|n: 
per in aibliiion lu jnking hi« jnvn 
county paper. Tbe •‘ tw ice-a-w eek^® 
Ilepiyblic of St. Louis, wlm»b . ! * .  
ereditrd with the largecircnlstio;» 
of.an;. wo«'kla pnp« r„in omy- atkv  « 
year, 4 0 ,'i'll« «. m it »end« tw o . 
papqr;: a •* aeji.^or lOX.paper« in :> * 
year-r-levs. thim ,ou(> . cent enels.
1 he weekly contains the betd anil \ 

j tirigbtest ae«va ct.nilciiKcd from »
| tiie daily paper, together with i; , 

well assorted eolicetioii o f n*«diiig , 
matter and nsefu! information. A \ 
imptilur feature In its «ataman. >

! im*m  year will be the. speecJum o f ;
! prominent men in the presidential i 
jcampnigii. These will bo given . 
ulmumt in foil. A reader o f the •

| •*Twice-u-Week>’ Itepuhlin will al- 
way be abreast of the time«, for r

gate lo the R«*p;v»eutative eon. 
vewtlon nn«t inatracterf to v ate for 
1. I». Rcimjiaw, of Sterling ccumty 

ilt! 'V :  J * ™ * ' iUKH -! ruf ltaj>re»eiit«ti ve.
IkT ’- Averilt v.p« He« lcd «lede

tlatini batik», tioml* and high taritr. greatly Te*ln«wd its price, it has 
increased ita value twofold by ad

the naiioimt |)ro)ilbition ««h«v»ji 
Hon, wlitcl* met,at Pittsburgh. Mar

ru ».
‘J To nuniinnte preddmithil elr

eetiors fur the state of Texas.
J To nominate candidate« for 

for (he varions state «-flirr» aud 
to transact such o:he* busines; 
wn may < Ooie bef.re the ccuveu- 
lion, Ex.

I

relief He» i?j the erpoiwre of «¡x ûuku 
| t | _ , lion sud “ lorul triatmect."

Take t.-n c.ikcs of "fi-iriate ■weakne-.s** I ..
E-poin voiitinnef to buy vsafshin&i »ndianinacf tli<n ‘'Wal tmutn.sit*' '*in" llllin) vatup'ile feature*.

i„ 0... or fnipblr will. ; Ü S 3 Ï  Ä  -
tini I nitrii St;itv. .̂ Il ia lo lu* mit to it. BUUBUUBBTS R i c * h i  I n  S i f f h t

pile  |o the •n:.t.»*ial couventiou, .  * * ti.»t »in. w iu u ,  jwiHi oi^ b. W I N E  O F C A R D U i  S u r e  S a v i n a  S h o w n
u.. in.!r... .  I....... . i n »  » „ o , . , ™ * ,  ^  . " V » ® n 0 rl!n

Tiler, iMinK oo laitbrr lo ,,in r„ 1 Wn* ttuni»» Die lute »■ ¡.■ « in «  
the eonyentioo „«Ijoiirneit ¡¡J** ilooji.- Co.or.oi,. fci.,1 It ¡« . i j  « ,  « . . . l , , , , i  t,,

* -r «* t t i i  titvf v Time». , whole (: Ualu«»tiufalliU' iuT. C. l.ALllW  IN ) curia" the pccMI’ar w*uklev ,*», ir*c-
•wv — gul imic» »a«i |wthfnl dr-:rir.‘’ Mient* ot

Tiivlur Me lint, of Antonio Ycur af<r y«»r, t»tn»priv»er
. „  . . .  . , <*l I .*.»<*-.«v. ny f.-;vii jzt L/tt O! v.»e.yis tJe roptuiat liOialat-f lor ion- * 1

gro ’6 in ike lJlh district.

Chr.tr:i a n
15. I». B ÏK N K ..

F. vijiiur).

i»u:in. V'c
<*l 1 i>.

j vi>»y — *l «her . !
w a s  of e.inu 'i u »-m t. « «iota «

, * »«lit*. O.nt -ra In im -Orti.r •«!: I«. f i t «  i 
. tfui,i-a*ah run i» «  uw.l «r.M,

WoTI »end you car Ocn*r»l CuU- . 
logue and Buyer» Guide. It vow , 
scud u* j 5 ceni« h» »Wii.jVi. Th»* t

It*. * Die:; -T.;-y of HorteM Value»} -
Lull of it.i|-eu4i.i. iofasmstlaa
f;i. : - > .« V j ,

ja Avrâ oo». Jt à . . 4M

Wk

wii'j.» a...1 ii<i'; pi .ra i.i f*-^
I te i» uaty bctwxci. nuker ajC '■ - »  
C«. it  u

MONTGOMERY WARD A  CO ,» 
1*1-116 Michigan Ave* CMcigo, ,



ROBERTLEE livery stable
A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

Ka TKH FOR A N N O l’ CN.MI.NS 
FOR OFFICK,

I!> a vo  now u*mme<l con tro l o f  tlio  E D  G O O D  T.iverv T »ie Ru b ii.kk will charge the
a*,,]*,» I „ ¡n  i.,,., i ».« , . i ' I following prices for anuoi.hcc ing ’
m .m m *. i w ill keep go<xl 1 earns, goo<l nuggies and l ia r -  .., ,

1 ’ °  ^  ' cuimIhIiiU's for office.

From Oak Creek.

F DITO G RiTPTi.Kit:-

grot (<» see Iti tu move away.
Respect te|!y,

Hiu ibi W-r.

TUR FI3H -F1IY .

I» 1 * 1 1  • t n »»»• \ p * ’ ’ “  ** »a n il
ncass lor my patrons und will traut you right whan put up ! ..................... m o n t r  «•«•». a i  things iillt:
at inv Stable. E rte  W a^on  Yard  in connection . 

Respect fu lly ,

R. P. Perry.
w i i y u l n  A d v n n e e .

All Pintilet Ottloera........
C'ouuty oillcrr-. 
I ’reclnet (Utfccra.

I wilt acmi _____
you n few line* as w<> have u ft w t _ . , . . .

Oil the J : li ni .1 ill v t|ilit«‘ il limn 
may interest your rea „  tlll, |HO|(U. c f p*K1M (i. m

,(i '¡e:.'». Hud flue mi ns last week. . u few Jroni «.tli«r places found
r' )t Cnips are «loing well ami farmers their way to tin* (V o  n io river
n ; or«* Iniay at work, wr hear o f liar near Meadow inniiiitaiin*, gat In re 1

. . . .  . hectics, of candidates ¡mrticuiaily. there for the purpose of having aAU eaiidrdat« s not auuniicefng, ..................... 1 _ 1 1 .
will tie charged half them,nnmt «»f How t !i»*> «In e li.: k • - yotir intuì listi fry. Wo caught some fitii.

W agon And Feed Yard.
A l v l a  C h m p li f l l ,  Hnn A n  r  « 1. T e x a s .

All Kinds o f Feed. The Best Water. The Heat Stalls. A flood 
Diick Camp House. Hie Best Attention 

to Customers. Tin t»ost Accommodations 
For The L«*hM Money. Wo 

Appreciate Your 
Trail e.

East of N iRiitz Hotol.

•I, W,
DF.M.FR IN

Dry Goods, Groceries And
<W E N E R A L  M E I t C I I A N D W E .

Better I’ argninn for th<* Cash Itian any other lions« in town.

IT. Hamilton
[S uccesso r to H a m ilto n , S: I’a tto so n ]

AND

atiiionneeiuent fee to b.iv«* 
namoa appear on tickets.I • - -  -

For County Judg:.

tbeii

We are authorized to unnoutiee f^Vtud and climbing for the top ol gnu. \V< 
Mace Mavis as a candidat«* for the tie  crib. Not so with the primary
office o f Comity .lodge of t ’ok« 
County at theeusueing election

nyim
a* tfie «■

fellow s, they stand on an if .
A Friend.

We are authorized to annonnee 
J. I). O’ Dun ini Sr. as a candidate 
for the office of County .Judge of 
Coke County, «abject to the ac
tion o f the People’s Party.

W e are authorized t«> announce 
R. R. Sinitii as a candidate lor the 
office of.fudge o f Coke County.

Fcr Tax Assrssor.

and tell you what they have «hint* Kv«*rybody had ‘‘i.llthey »*at.” 
ami what they expect to do! How About half past 1 p. tti , we rem 
ano gets «•iithtiHcd when he meets rued to the camp trotti our fishing 
a candidate that is in for the full spr«*«*. \Y<* found dinner ready nnd 
race! They ar«* on the bottom waiting. Then our finest timo be

limi:
“ Kid and beef,

Itri-ad and beans,
Sweet milk and sour milk, 
Coffee and cream.
Jelly-cake, pound-cake.
Anil butter roll.
Chickens fried,
And some cooked whole.
Honey and butter,
Pickles and pies.
Pudding and ginger-snaps. 
Which dazzled our eye».; 
Potatoes, roasting ears,
Onions and fish,
V:■ <1 something in many another

The Barbecue.

To call it a success does not ex- ‘ 
press it. On Friday night the tow n 
began to fill up with people from 
far and near, and before tinon Sat
urday the multitude ranged into 
the handled«, all determined toWe are authorised to announce 

Frank Robinson ns a candidate . ,
tor the office ot Tax Anu-M»r of ° ,H‘ <,ttV lo |»l*»Mire.
Coke County. A flsg l.nreing the stars and stri-

p»*s floated in the breezes above d*i«b.
When dinner was over evervbo-

ciock we starteli borne.

1STS and STATI
Robert Lee, Texas,

Tomtinker. 

From Bronte.

Polk Livery Stable
I have bought tl.e POLK L IV E R Y  STABLE and every

ggv, Hack and Harness

We ure authorizd to annotine«1
II. K. .Johnston ns a candidate for xU*  ,nsM“  Htmt retnindrtig each
rc-electinn to the offici* of Tux pusscr-by that be was a cJtizen of “ V seem«*«l well satisfied. 
Assessor of Coke Connty. siili- the greatest, grandest and freest 
ject to the action ot the l copies on tin* globe. There were tlie can- 
I ar*T* didates in all their glory, with a

N\ e are authorized to announce hearty band shake and a plea-ant 
C. \\ . McCutehen a ean.lldate for word for all corner« and goers, 
the office of Tax Assessor at the They were permitted to speak to 
ciiKitcing November election. tln ir hearts content begining in

For Shat iff and Tax Collector, ibe morning and sp-nk until late
iu the evening. The Bronte base- 

We are authorized to announce h||„  tPRn, wn8 |iere ,n „nifortn.at.il 
Mr. I. I. (iood as a candiilatc tor . . .
the office o f Sheriff-i.,.1 Tax Col- «bough there was no other team 
lector of Coke comity, subject to »<> «ross bats with them,they piai- 
the action o f the Democratic p?;rty. ed a good game. There was good

At 1

is new and first el *.ss, with tin* very best TEAMS.
with tin* Stable I run tl.e only Wagon Yard. 

Coke county patronage istdoid^rcspectfiilly solicited.

J R. SIMPSON.
S W E FT W A TE R T E X aI l

Slim ini Dress Matin-

We are authorized to sanounee 
L  ll. Murrut as a candidate for 

lection to tlie office of fiber- 
anil Tax Collector of Coke 

la couneetion county, subject to the aetiou of 
the People’s Party.

District And County Clerk.

We are authorized to announce 
Ed. M. Mobley as a candidate for 
re-election to the offices of County 
and Distri«** Clerk of Coke Coun
ty, subject to the action o f the 
Peoples Purty.

_ __ We ar«* anthoriz«*«! to unnoutiee
I Lave a select line of Millinery Hoods lmw opened up in tin* lower T w  p irm.tt R c.am|i,late l«.r the

part of the Odii Fellows building. I am now ready 
to wait on anv and all who may war.t any- 

thing in that liue, also careful atten
tion paid to 

Dress Making

MRS. M. B. INGRAM,

music and 'lancing, refreshment 
stands ami the bobhy.hnrses.
The dinner was all that conld have 
been desired tor such an oeeasiou
__nicely conked beef and mutton.
til*.* best o f linkers bread, good 
coffee, pickles, onions and all 
thing« else that goes to make up a 
goo«l barbecue dinner.
The faet is, there was meat and 
drink in abundance, fine music, nr 
atory, pleasure, sociability, good 
order ami everything that goes to 
make the 41li .July one of the most 
welcome «lays in tin* year.

Married

Editor  R cstlkk :
Not seeing 

any dots from this part o f Coke, 
I thought I would give You a lew 
Pam is needed badly.
1 think fishing is tin* topic o f tin* 

•lay with some- Graml Ma Pruitt 
is some better this week.

I understand that Mr A .J l ’ett’ t 
will put *ip a fine gin and mill 
Bronte tliia summer. Mr Pettit 
is a good man, who will treat 
the people right. The Christian 
people of tliia p la c e  are having the 
truth expounded t <• them tain 
we« k by Rev. McGuvitt of Hy - 
ton. Ches Hughes the girls had 
better look out--he is getting 
tired of batching.

Jack.

ROBERT LEE. TEXAS.

«*ffi«*e of Count v and District Clerk
.
o f Coke County.

For Couut7  Treasurer.
We are authorize«! to annonnee 

J. A- C.ardner Sr. a candidate for 
lb«* office o f Treasurer o f Coke 
County.

We are aiitliot izml to announce

Jveo, 
tilt ure, I 
llCHSC.*

I hand tit all times »  tuli stock New and Sec«»nd-Unnd Fur* 
! line of Cooking and Heating Stoves, Bed Springe, Mat 

Room Soils. Marble and Wood tops.

I 'Ir®. E. C. Fitzgerald*
Op, »osile !.. Schwartz & Co’s., 

n Ancre*I. Towns«.

W E  O L u B  W I T H

On Sanday; Jnly .Ith, nt thè res
idence of the brldes parents, Mr 
1) J Allen and Miss Florence 
Winters wer«* insrried, Rt*«. W il
liam Hurr ofliciating. Qttile a nntit- 
ber of tbeir Ft. Chadbourne frie- 
mls wert* invited nini after the 

H. M. Beunick as a candidate for lmJM,v ,.oup|e congratulate«! 
. thè office o f Tr«*asnr«*r of ( oke |(V j|H,jr many friemls. «linner was 
( onnty, sttbjeet to thè action o! „„„«»nnce«! und w«* all msiclied to 
Ibc People’s Party. H longtabie timt was londed down

W e are nutliorized to ammutire wilii goo«l ibings to «*:it. After 
W. R. McDonald n eanditlute dinner theyonng folks spent sev-
lor tin* office of County Treasurer 
of C«>k«‘ county, subject to tin 
action of tin* People« thirty 

For County Vttronoy.

We nre authorized to nunoiitiee 
W. C. Merchant a enndidst«* for

«■nil hours very pleasantly ingng- 
ed It. c«»uV«*rF:it.on. We also en- 
joyed Rome t ire singing. At t o’ 
clock p. m. the crowd repared t«> 
the Live Oak rcliooUnnt*o where 
an hour was spent in 8iin«lay-seh* 
ool. Then eatue the time to any

the office of County Attorney of \ ^„„d-liye. anti a!l joiiie«! in w isli- 
Coke county, snbjeet t<» the nc 
lion «if tin* Peoples Parly.

T tf LEADING FARM WEEKLY Or THE WEST.
. f l f - i t i  e s ts a iM  c f  Ik *  d i o m . l  rasd lnv for ««Id or to - . » »  ronri*«n .lu llr .r ; 
U 1 « n Sm i U,u l  • «..rp« of carrfsllr p».-l w,.i«rn e«.u
IT*. TS« JovjêMal or AOUICCLTCBK. »So.« »I. IhlO**. .« M  XFTK'A I. ll.. - rs- r»!»'** sad Ml. MM.- IS »II I

t »rm »i. da.rr ■»»■. «M eli or poni Ur 
«n S »Haold ho w.tboiit it fl ft

»*«•>
•Mp «di«

Wlkau _
r« rnta-e mttfiyHtg >*d 0.1. »»ri. l ia<rr«<t. «t.ib.n in ».-«.p« 

r.l«oi, or fruii rrow.r, «i>o min I.
»  .  _ _ _  -- Ikr J fO »r IX rKMK0Tlmi, «nd .»pr»r.(lr ,-Mu«. !«• MIOlf FALCARI.K, of sa» |T»rn. iiu ll. mr <rr«kl. in Ih» 

W»rtd. *..«.« uMentori*«« lb* n««r »ad wooderfail. popuUr Joo.-n.il -r Ae~>t*U,.r - 
Cl*r «»••,»•« ps»«*. **«rtj «.««« OC»1a«l, •nMp»i;tf?« n«»li pr r- It-r«ipl«. fn* 

S4 « »MS. Tk» . » *  «e-ipM«. praticai m« J «r«w»U«l pf pii IV»* Itovi* 1

Oliti SHEATCOMBINATIOH OFFER ! |
Tk# Jmmil A 4tr! altare ieing ti.eo, tk* Two F*p«n, Sisgly, Woal4 E* $8.W. 
JOURM/.c A  r. 'RICULT.mi and TMIQ PAPI».TOOITHBA.fsr SI.7S. 

HyOr.TH» f \s tf r sFtffa OHK V IA * and TM> NIW  OOOK «OOK, * 3.08.
tot *1*' « **f t  iar«4f - «w  WfWffmtni r »n n  a M iti rii ito «  *mlj.

M. m. ■ f *».UOT Ao* ir« I rc«s o»lr n m m U lo Ih« «Som «mr jo«s»nt U m -  
M i m i »«« .. papa», »-4 fotueti II «nll («ad t*mpU rop««»/V*». » . 1
• U  . JX» mmérr ari»! .'maUi-n e l . rX * « l « r i9 td l i

Over-Profit Paying 
Stop ti

ing the happy young couple a pro
sperous journey through lif«*.

Mr Wi iters is geing to move a 
way and seven;! of tin* boys are 
feeling very badly over it. It lock 
Hawley Allen Just Hi rty minutes 
to te’ l Miss I At tun good bye.
Will Ii«’««l hiiiI Oscar Sheppard IN»«- C n m in la s lo a n i*
both look errst-fullen. and ye ser- ......
ibe f« lt so étirions about it that he

'«>1* I J i i s t r i e l  . l i u l g « * ,  
r . i s t ,  .1 ii«ti<-ini i >i**i .

a . p. McCa r t y .

F o e  C o u n t y  . I i u l g o .

S. J. CHAPMAN.
T'oi* C m m t y  A  * *«»»•»»«'>.

W. C. MERCÎIAST,
II. BUIU11TM A S. 

I ) ls l, .V C o iit i1 ,v  < ’ l«*rU.

ED M. MOBLEY,
•INO. A STi ART.

,V T u x  4 'otl«*<-t<»r.

L. B. Ml RRAY.
F«n* T a x  A w s i 's s « .r .

II. E. JOHNSTON, 
F R A N K  ROBINSON.

F o r  C o u n ty  T r e n s a r e r .  

II. M. BKNNICIC, 
w . n. McDo n a l d ,

C. L. HUGHES.
F*«»*- C’o n n t y  P u r v e y o r .

G ID GRAHAM.
I»r««.

F o i

>»Ii«*»'-i 11

Get o\ir Oreat C»t*1o?UJ sr.d Buy
ers Gulil«. V/a'H send it for 15

asked Mr Winters twice, where |*-„». .rtuM l«*e o f t h e  F o n o v ,
•roo Fagc«, laooo illustrations, «o«»o  iio was go in g  to lo c a te ! Both  thn-
dcmcrirrtior.s, everythin« j R,louk Uis ltes«l. I t  lo o k s
In life; tel'v you what you ought tn
pa/, whether you buy of us or not. lik e  he did not w ant ns to  know  
One profit lion  maker to user. Oat iu

l* re  N o-.

l ’-'or C o n s t a h t c i  P r o .
_  _  ____________________________________ N o ..........

ihîcêga. jcitheiis n:td his many friends r e - j..........................................

there he was going to stop.
MONTOOMFRY WAPD ft CO., | Mr Winters is cue of Coke’s best |

OrirliWora cf ito S 'all Order
in -n o Mkhi(Mt Ave.»
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WAS IN WAR OF 1812.
E X - S E N A T O R  GEORGE W A L L A C E  

JONES OF IOWA.

First IM Ii| its  I .  ( « s | r M i  from Ulrhl-  
gas. 11 Is* uualn ..*1  F irst Usti.tor frota 

Iks l l s s k i f s  » 1s t «— II . «  11. J .  I . r l . d
I'U M IL

EORGE Walla«*» 
Jon«*., ft - United 
State. Senator from 
Iowa, has had a re
markable career. 
Horn at Vlncenma, 
lml., April IS. 1804. 
he waa a drummer

-------------  boy in the war of
1812, and won dts- 

^  tinction in the
Black Hawk war. 

He waa the last delegate In congress 
from the territory of Michigan, the Arst 
delegate from Wlaconain and the Aral 
United States Senator from the State 
of Iowa, and he selected the names 
Wisconsin and Iowa. He has known 
every President since Monroe, was in 
the escort of l-afayette. was a business 
partner of Daniel Webster, was the 
colleague in congress of Thomas II. 
Benton. Charles Sumner, Stephen A. 
Douglas. William H. Seward and James
Buchanan, was the intimateJ!riend of 
John C. Calhoun Martin -Van Buren.
Henry Clay. John C. Fremont. Jeffer
son Davis and Krankltn Pierce, was a 
minister to South America before the 
war, was a party to seven “ affairs of 
honor,”  caught the dying victim o f the 
Cilley-Graves duel in bis arms, waa 
imprisoned by Seward on suspicion of 
being in collusion with Jefferson Davis, 
was the ChesterAeld of Washington 
society nearly dfty years ago, was once 
the richest man in Iowa, but in his 
latter years has had little Income ex
cept a pension of $20 a month, granted 
eighty years after his service as a 
drummer boy. To these must be added 
many minor distinctions.

colleagus as United Stater senator from 
Iowa. After the tear the pioneers of 
Michigan Territory choae him colonel 
of militia without hla knowledge, al
though a son of Alexander Hamilton 
was a candidate. Later he became a 
major general. While organising a 
company of soldiers at what Is now 
Mineral Point, Wit., he was chosen 
county Judge, although he had not 
sought the place.

In 1835 he w a s  elected delegate to 
cougress from the Territory of Michi
gan, which then embraced all the coun
try from Lake Huron to the Pacific, 
the largest district ever represented by 
one man In congress. One of his first 
acts was to Introduce a bill for the for
mation of Wisconsin Territory, which 
comprised most of the country 
west of l«ake Michigan. He took the 
name from the Outacousln river, so 
named by Marquette, and secured the 
passage of his bill before the bill ad
mitting Michigan to statehood was 
passed. He was elected delegate from 
Wisconsin while still holding that po
sition from Michigan. He Introduced 
Hnd secured the passage of the bill 
creating the Territory of Iowa.

President Van Burén uppointad him 
surveyor general of the Northwest 
Territory and he became a resident of 
Dubuque. President William Henry 
Harrison removed him, but he was re
appointed by lYesldent Polk. He was 
chosen ffrat United States senator from 
Iowa in 1848, a position to which he 
waa re-elected. In 1859 he was ap
pointed minister to the country now- 
known as Colombia. While there he 
wrote to Jefferson Davis, who had 
been a lieutenant with him in the 
Black Hawk war. Jones did not know 
of the beginning of the war. and the 
terms of his letter to his old friend 
put him under suspicion when it fell 
Into the hands of Secretary Seward. 
General Jones was recalled an«l Im
prisoned in Fort Lafayette for sixty- 
four days. President Lincoln became 
convinced of his Innocence and ordered 
his release. A year or two later Gen
eral Jones retired from public life.

GEN. GKO W JONES

General Jones is the son of John Rice 
Jones. mentioned in history as the 
friend of Benjamin Franklin. The 
father waa for years chief Justice of 
the supreme court of Missouri. The 
family lived at 8t. Genevievo. Mo., in 
1>14. and when Captain Linn was com
missioned to raise a company of sol
diers young Jones waa the drummer 
boy who marched about the streets In 
that service He gradtij^ed from 
Tranaylvaala University at Lexing
ton. Ky , In IU V  Henry Clay was his 
college guardian In 1(23 he was ser
ge«!! t of the body guard of Andrew 
Jackson on hla way to Washington fo 
take his seat as United .States senator. 
When Lafayette revlalted America the 
youag student was selected by con
gress as a member of a reception com
mittee and escorted the French patriot 
through Kentucky.

After graduation young Jones Bred 
three year* at St. Genevieve, studied 
law and was clerk of the United States 
district court for Missouri. Hla health 
gave out and hla physician ordered 
him Into the woods to recuperats. Ac
companied by a dosen slaves and a 
number of hired men. he went to Sln- 
alnawa Mound, then la Michigan Ter
ritory. but now in Wisconsin, not far 
from Dubuque. He engaged la mining, 
smelting, farming and merchandising, 
living a simple, rough life, which re
stored hla health, and he boasted free
dom from sickness for nearly aeventy 
years thereafter.

Whea the Black Hawk war broke out 
la  1831 ho oallsted aa ald-do-camp to 
General Henry Dodge, father of his

At one time he and Daniel Webster 
were partners in the town site of Madi
son. WIs , and Sioux City, Iowa. He 
acted as second for Jonathan Cllley In 
the fatal duel with William J. Graves 
In 1838. In 1892 congress voted him a 
pension for services In the war of 1812 
and the Black Hawk war. It also re
imbursed him for services whits in 
South America.

IS A SAUCY DUCHESS.

Railway Is  a Tslrsao'a  Crslsr.
The stirve> of the volcano P«>poeato- 

petl. Mexico, for the purpose of deter
mining the best location for an aerial 
cable railway to the summit has Just 
been complete*!. It has been deter
mined te start the line from the ranch 
a* Tlamarue. and It will be connected 
with the Interoceanlc railroad at the 
base, so that the buslnesa of shipping 
sulphur can be'cheaply accomplished 
This new railway will be a great at
traction to tourists, who will now be 
able to make the ascent to the summit. 
18,000 feet above the sea. and also de
scend to the crater, where the process 
of extracting sulphur Is being carried 
out.

Msstb's Captor D w S

Lieut. Luther B. Baker, who had 
charge of the party that captured J. 
Wilkes Booth, assassin of President 
Lincoln. U dead at Lansing. Mich. If# 
wns thn ooly person to converse with 
Booth at the barn la which the latter 
had taken refuge and received Booth’s 
dying message ta bin mother after ho

TH E  DAUGHTER OF DUKE 
V L A D I M I R  IN  I L L - R E P U T E .

B as  an I u(««#rn*l>l# Temper sntt Is 
Ihr Hâtât « t  Mllngtnx tbs Tah lrware  
at Her AttaaitaaU —  About Har  

Motbar.

T  IS greatly to be 
regretted that the 
Grand Duke Vlad
imir of Russia can
not see hla way to 

J giving his hand
some daughter 
Helen In marriage 
to the young Ktug 
of Servla. Ac
cording to nil ac
counts. she Is Just 

the kind of wife that would suit that 
young monuri-h and keep him In order. 
It is reported at St. Petersburg that her 
temper Is ungovernable, worse even 
than that of th<> Servian Queen Natalie. 
Her latest feat bus been to hurl a cup of 
abiding ten at the head of her govern
ess. burning the poor wouian In such 
a manner as to conAne her to her bed 
for a fortnight.

From this It would appear that 
Princess Helen has Inherited the tem
per of her hot-headed and strong- 
willed German mother, rather than 
that of her amiable and good-natured 
father. The Grand Duchess Vladimir 
Is one of the most masterful women 
in Europe, and was the only member 
of the Imperial family who defied the 
late czar and expressed herself Indif
ferent to his wlehes, save when they 
were conveyed In the form of affec
tionate appeals, as from one relative to 
another, rather than as It from auto
crat to subject.

The Grand Duchess Vladimir is by 
birth a member of the German house 
of Mechlenburg-Srhwerln. and she Is 
the only foreign princess married Into 
the Imperial family of Russia who has 
absolutely declined to abandon her 
Lutheran faith for that of her hus
band—this, too. in spite of all the pres
sure that has been put upon her. It Is 
difficult to believe that conscientious 
scruples have anything to do with her 
attitude In the matter, and the Impres
sion prevails that It Is due to political 
motives; for her conduct Is. to say the 
l«aat, rapid, and has frequently given 
rise to great scandal.

Thus her Intimacy with young 
Prince I.obanoff, nephew of the chan
cellor and captain of the Regiment of 
Chevalier Gardes de L'lmperatrtce. Is 
the talk of every capital In Europe, 
not only by reason of Its Aagrancy, the 
prince following her about wberever 
she travels abroad, but also In conse
quence of bis using It to keep off his 
creditors. He Is frightfully In debt. 
But the Grand Duchess is within i 
measurable distance of becoming em
press. there being practically but one 
life between the present emperor and 
her husband’s succession to the throne. 
And past exp«‘rlenoe in Russia goes to 
show that It is dangerous to offend the 
favorite of an unscrupulous and aelf- 
w tiled Czarina such as the Grand 
Duchess Vladimir would undoubtedly
become.

Then, too. the Grand Duchess is re
sponsible for the Introduction of rou
lette into the salons of the St. Peters
burg aristocracy. Gambling has al
ways been the national vice par excel
lence of the Muscovite, but until the 
Grand Duchess Intimated to her friends 
and acquaintance« in the Russian cap
ital that she adored roulette, and would 
be delighted to come to their houses if 
they would provide themselves with 
gambling equipments of this charac
ter. none of the leaders of St. Peters-

PR1NCK-SS HELEN, 
burg society had ever dared to provide 
this form of entertainment for their 
guests.

E L O P E D  O N  B I C Y C L E S .

Deserted >lu«l»a<l Hu m  Net Care for
the Woman, hot Want# the Wheat.
Abram A. Terwllliger. a middle-aged 

farmer, who resides near Walden, N. 
V., came to Newburg in aeareh of hla 
missing wife. who. he said, bad eloped 
with a man named James Fwlerson. 
Mrs. Terwllliger Is an attractive-ap
pearing blonde. 32 years old. and was 
married to Mr. Terwllliger nearly three 
years ago. He says she left home with 
Fetlrraon. who had boarded with them 
during the 1»«t three weeks. The 
couple are said to have eloped on bi
cycles and are supposed to have gone 
direct to Newburg. where Mra Torwll- 
llger has a relative living. Terwllliger 
•aya that hla wife's blue bloomer suit Is 
■lasing and ho thinks that she wore

It When she left home with FoderaoB 
who is about 45 years old. Terwllllgei 
saya be don’t mind his wife’s eloping 
but that he wants to recover the new 
|1(H> bicycle he had Just bought her 
and which she rode away on; alao that 
ho would like to Aud out the reasoc 
she left him for such an olfl chap at 
Pederson.

A  B R A V E  W O M A N .

Mra. Carrie t -  Ktatler Kipoasd Corrup« 
Colarsilo 1'olltlrlsn*.

Since women In Colorado received 
the right to vote, they have worke« 
ag.tresalvely In campaigns; they huvt 
held office; one woman has served up 
on a Jury, even to being locked up al. 
night with eleven men who could not 
agree with her; they have served 1« 
the legislature, and It has been the re
cent fortune o f Mrs. Carrie K. Klstlei 
of Denver to act as chairman of a coun
ty central committee and preside ovei 
the most turbulent convention evei 
held In that city of turbulent politics! 
meetings.

The occasion waa a meeting of a 
county central committee, and It wai 
split Into two Intensely hot factions 
It was 3 o’clock In the afternoon when 
Mrs. Klstler called the meeting to ord-*> 
After the roll of delegates had been 
called a point of order was raised that 
the roll had been Improperly made up 
the chair sustained the point, and an 
appeal was taken from the ruling.

Debato continued hot and Aercc tot 
over four hours.and during Its progrest 
the ahameful tactics resorted to by tb< 
majority that controlled the committee 
on credentials, were exposed. Dele
gates duly elected had been ousted tc 
make room for heelers ,of the worst 
description. Every position Mrs. Kls
tler Look was enthusiastically cheered 
by the orderly element. Whenever 
motions were suggested, points ol 
order taken, amendments proitoaed. cu 
new lines of progress suggested, the 
chair w-as quick to decide, and she 
never made an error. Every ruling

Hi Ì \ V-I
■ \ MV

MRS. CARRIE E. KISTLER. 
waa Impartial and given without a 
moment a hesitation. Schemes to trip 
her were sprung, questions pro
pounded and Allbusterlng tactlrs pro
posed to stop the debate, but all to no 
purpose. With a sharp rap of her gavel 
she would declare: "The chair would 
state----- ,** and then go on with honle-
rlsion with the ever-succeeding ap
plause for her correct rulings.

When a vote was Anally reached, 
t»ie appeal from the ruling of the chair 
was sustained.

"1 knew I was wrong at the outset,” 
she confessed. " I  knew that the re
port of the county central committee 
was Anal, and that 1 had nothing to 
do bat accept the roll and submit to 
the temporary organization without 
question: but If you only knew of the 
many shameful actions of that sub
committee in throwing out delegates 
and substituting others who hnd no 
possible claim to seata, you would see 
why 1 was so indignant. It was not 
right, and I wanted the public to know 
It. The only way to get It before the 
people waa to rule as I did. and let the 
matter be fully discussed.”

T O L D  T H E  D E A D  T O  R ISE .

Hot tho Hood Didn't It*« pond with the 
AntWIputnl Alacrity.

” 1 am the resurrection and the life; 
I am going to resurrect my father, 
the late Rev. Charles Baldwin, a for
mer resident of Rose.”

This was the statement which star
tled a number of persons In Clyde, 
N. Y., a few days ago. the speaker be
ing a woman, good looking und stylish
ly dressed.

“ l urthermore," continued she, “ my 
father Is now In his grave, but he Is' 
struggling to Join me. and 1 am going 
to call him back to life.”

It was seen that she waa demented, 
but aa she Insisted on going to Rose, a 
young man volunteered to take her to 
the village. When she went to the 
cemetery at Rose, and, standing on her 
father’s grave, called upon him In an 
errlted manner to return to life. 8he 
dug down Into the grave and tried to 
exhume the coffin, but It was too much 
of a task. She then resumed her ex
hortations to the dead, alao catling for 
her sister. Nellie, who Is burled bn- 
dlde her father.

The woman Is Mrs. Mattie Ensign. 
8$e has been Insane for some time and 
eonAned in the asylum at Ovid. She la 
still nt Rose, but officers have gone 
for her to taka her back to the asylum. 
8hs Insists that her father will rise 
fn>m (he gmvy when she visits tbs 
c

A most effective remedy for sheep 
scab and ticks la a preparation of- pur« 
ntootlne pro|«ared from tobacco. Own
ers of sheep generally are using It in
stead of lime, sulphur and arsenic ami 
seem unanimous in believing that sheep vArY  
ticks and scab will soon be totally ex
terminated. Nicotine U a deadly poi
son to Insects, but when diluted for 
dipping does not affoot animals. In 
this respect It differs from the mineral 
poisons. The Sksbcura DipCo. o ft hi- 
cugl are the largest manufacturers of 
nicotine In the world

*’ l

Note# uf Note.

There is only one flO.OUO United 
Staten treasury note In existence, and 
that has never been issued. but Is kept 
in the treasury as a spei-ln en. There 
are three $5lRH) grcenlaockx. Two of 
them an« in the treasury; tho third «us 
puid out sevei'at years ago, ami Is 
prut«etily in the vault of some hank, 
tM>eause it lias never boen heard from 
since. One-thousand-dollar not«#« are 
numerous. There are 74.146 1c circu
lation. and over 15,000 $500 notes, 
*257,000 $100 notes, 200,000 $50 notes, 
409.245 $20 notes, 634,914 $10 notes 
and 1,530,786 $5 notos in circulation. 
They ought to let somo of theso big 
notes out so that fresh fellows who 
think they have all tho money there is 
in the world ran Hash them in the 
street ears, and ask the conductor» lor 
change.

Qslts Crssy KunuIh
Judge Jackson of Parkersburg, IV. 

Vo., is an eminently level-heoa«<d man. 
He recently sent to an asylum a man 
who was tried for the murder of his 
nephew and ae«iuitt«d on the plea of in
sanity, although phyaioians who ex
amined him after the verdict was ren
dered pronounced him of sound mind. 
The judge thought the verdict of the 
jury ought to stand in law over tho 
opinion of an insanity export, and if 
the murderer was crazy enough to mur
der his nephew he was «*razy enough to 
go to an asylum. No murderer lik« s 
to stay crazy. As soon as one has Is-eu 
acquitted of crime on the plea of insanity 
he wants to go about his business 
uguin. A man <*unning enough to «*»- 
ca|>o the hanging he deserves must 
think it an insult to restrain iiis liber
ty*

No Cinch.
Invasions of rats into private resi- 

denees or business houses occur fro- 
quently in the quarters of Paris n*ur 
th** Seine, and l.a Nature illustrates in 
a recent number an extraordinary ease 
<»f destruction of pi|x*x wrought by 
these pestiferous nslents. Tho pictures 
show leo«l utid rublx-r pipes on whuh 
uro the teeth marks o f tho rats. The 
loud pijx* wus used to supply jfta 
the laboratory of a chemist, and^ won’" 
gnawed through completely at several 
places. Rubber tubing, which was 
ust>d for gas. was also dnmuged. but 
not to such un extent as the lead pi|ie. 
N«> hotel-keeper, according to this, can 
have a lea*i-pi|ie cinch ugaiust rats.

Every on«.* should pray for a heart as 
ice, though not so cold.

Yaluahl« fr'raiirliUe Neriirtd.
The franuhine of digestion on*» of ttoo 

naont vuhmblc in th« gift of medical MrloaotV 
run secured by any ponton wi-yc enough 
line Ho* tetter*» Stomach Bitters, either U> vjp- 
PWM growing dyftprpniu, or to uproot It st um- 
turity. Bilious, rheumatic and fever and v w  
HUfferers, persons trouble*! with nervim*!!«***, 
and the cutiKti paled, nhmild uUo Kccurc the 
health f ranch Ur by the Name mean*.

Name th«* baby boys Mark, and tho 
baby girls Hannah.

.llsU T  Catarrh Car#
U a «*i>ns!ltutlonal cure. Price, 75c.

The t’se o f the Y$wn.
A writer un social etiquette saya that 

one of tho most important things that a 
person entering society cun learn is 
how to suppress a yawn. This can 
only be done after long practice. 
Where this art has not been attained 
it is lx«»t not to apologia«, as such an 
explanation is worse than the original 
offense. A real, soul-folt \ awn bus to 
lx« lived down; it cap never lx* ex
plained away. Sny ifttthlng. and. as 
yawns are contagious, your neighbor 
may yawn himself, and ono transgres
sion w ill offset the other. Great core 
should Ixj exercised In dixtlnguislilng 
lx«tween a natural yawn and an artlA- 
rlatyawn. The natural yawn may be 
the result of overworked nature; but 
the artificial yawn is a hlnL When a 
mun tells a woman alxr.it auolher 
woman's beauty she yawns, she means 
to inform him she doesn't care to hear 
««By more. When tho com pant* gener
ally yawn In the midst of a story, if the 
nurruMt «hsssn’t cut it short ho is 1m- 
|K-rvlous to hints that he is a bore. 
The yawn is mighty aixl will prevail, 
even in the best society, whea |s*ople 
tell old stories.

Eat
ksT. s rxxt sppnttts. t o p  reef

ohxNl purs and your n tm i strong by u  It lag

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla«^

**•  W T -ta  fort tbs One Tres Bino*) Pertlsr.

*n BMIo dm  UDomosss. kradoshs. Ma



••How aro you trotting along with
your music lessons?" uskotl the 
caller.

“ Very peaceably now," answered 
the resoluto girl.

"W  hat do you mean?"
“ The neighbors on both sidas of 

us have moved."

When people try to show all the love 
there is in them, they are tried for in
sanity.

Naked Pills
are fit only, for naked say-

Clothes nre the marks 
of civilization—iu pills us well 
as people. A good coat does 
not make a good pill, any more 
than good clothes make a good 
man. But as sure as you’d 
look on a clotheslcss man as a 
mad one, you may look on a 
coatless pill as a bad one. 
After fifty years of test no 
pills stand higher than

A Y E R ’S
Cathartic Pills

SU G AR  COATED.

For as I«* at I>nifrt>t «>r B*nt Free on rvsHitt of t»rir* 
by C E R T A IN  CUBIC <'<»., Evnn.vlll,*, In *.

Don't take substitutes to 
save a few pennies. It won't 
pay you. A  /ways insist on 
H IR E S  Rootbeer.
MM* on'? by Th* rb.riea E Win** r* . PhlU«*el*M*.
A ttc pkclafv n.a*«. 6 csllout Suit ctur.rwbtr:c.

Patents. Trade-Marks.
RKsnitnatittQ ati<l Adv|.« to Patentability n( 
—aiioti h'end for "luvsniori'tiuWIr. or How t<> (Jet—TvnarviiZZVJL fraaswwox. s. a

A TERRIBLE RIDE.
From  the Times, Buffalo, N. T .

A long one. o f the dismal roads la  
W estern New  York, a man and w ife  
were d riv in g  as rapidly as the darkness 
and Inclement weather would perm it.

The rain beat down upon the rubber 
covering and found Its way Into every  
crack and opening. The occupants o f 
the buggy were I lean Jones and his 
w ife, o f Nprlngvllle, N. Y. E verybody 
Is fam ilia r w ith the name. He Is the 
well-known starting Judge, who haa be
come famous for his Impartial and fa ir  
treatm ent o f  jockeys at the post.

It was about ten years ago when 
Mr. and Mrs., Jones took that fate fu l 
ride that caine near costing her her 
life. M rs.Jones’ clothes were thorough
ly soaked before town was reached. 
There was no fire In th .lr  hotel room 
and she became chilled to the bone be
fore  the Utile blase the attendant sturt- 
ed warm ed the atmosphere. From  that 
time on Mrs. Junes was an 111 woman. 
H er trou b le- well, It was about e very 
th ing w ith which human flesh can be 
afflicted. She had a strange, queer 
feeling In her head, that fe lt as If sev
eral shot were rolling around loose on 
her brain. I'en cannot describe the 
torture she suffered. Local doctors told 
her she had w ater on the brain. A 
T im e » reporter called upon Mrs. Jones, 
who said:

"E v e r  since that terrib le w ettin g  I 
received, up to a year ago. I was an 
Invalid. I had terrible neuralgia pains 
In the head which often  went to my 
feet and limbs. 1 was often  In such a 
terrib le state that I had to use a crutch 
to get around or else slide a chair be
fore me to move about the house. I 
whs ve ry  III fo r five years. In spells, 
und never expected to get well. I t  was 
a bl.KMl disease. I guess. One o f the 
doctors I consulted sa 'd  1 had clotted  
blood In my head, and perhaps I did. 
He could not cure me. neither could 
several other doctors 1 tried. I also 
used many patent medicines, hut they 
did me no good. My complexion was a 
perfect white, and my ears ao transpar
ent you could look through them 
My blood was turning to water.

"L«K>k at me now; do I look s ick? "
The reporter was forced to adm it 

that he had seldom seen a more per
fect embodiment o f health.

W ith  pardonable pride Mrs. Jones 
said: "D r. W illiam s’ Pink P ills  for
Pale People did It. I can go anyw here 
now. while before 1 commenced using 
Dr. W illiam s' remedy I could not m ove 
out o f the house. For three years, 
would you believe It. I did not even go 
to  Chun It I was not alw ays confined 
to my bed, but could not leave the 
house. W h erever 1 go, people say: 
’W hy, Mrs Jones, how well you are 
looking H ow  did It happen?’ and 1 
alw ays tell them ’ Pink P ills  did It.' 
I have not had the slightest touch 
o f my old Illness for the last six 
months, and feel as If I never had been 
111 In my life ."

Mr. Jones said: "Y ou  ran readily
Im agine how h igh ly we regard the 
remedy In this house, where we have 
had a w ife  and m other restored to per
fect health ."

Dr. W illiam s' P ink  P ills  are sold by 
a ll dealers, or w ill he sent post paid 
on receipt o f price <60 cents a box. or 
six boxes for $2.60—they are never sold 
In bulk, or by the 10G> by addressing 
Dr. W illiam s ' Medicine Company 
Schenectady, N. Y.

Hr (.rrased It a 'l Over.

OPIUM";
Iflu lltC iirM  K»t. In till. YhotiMnd« 
cured.< and Ih-aI cur*. Hut* Tkial. 

tr cftN. IIr.MaKku, V/uincj.Mirh.

W N U Dallas
When Auawerinc Advertisements 

tIon this Paper.

A hack driver of Murfreesboro,Tenn. 
hired a negro boy the other day to 

1 j  "wash und grease" his hack. Ho 
3 9 * 9 6  went away, and when he came l»aek in 

two hours lie found that the Isiy hud 
‘ greawd the hack all over.

W AS  D A N TE  A LU NATIC?

Prof. L im b m io  Thinks Ho W u  K ob joe t 

to Epileptic Attacks.
And now Prof. Lombroao has stirred 
hornets’ neat about hla ears. They 

nre vigorous and vindicative hornets, 
for they have boiling In their veins 
the proud hot blood of the Ijitin races, 
quick to reBent an Insult that is di
rected against themaclvea or against 
any object of their affection and es
teem.

Iioinbroso says that Dante was mere
ly a crank, a lunatic, an epileptic, 
who«* visions nroee not from an ar
dent and piercing imagination hut 
from a disordered brain.

If Dante w t’.’t- Indeed an epileptic ho 
is only one of nmny of the1 master 
minds of the world similarly afflicted. 
Wo need go no farther than Shukes- 
peare to find that Julius Caesar had 
the "falling sickness." So. a cording 
to excellent authority, had Napoleon 
and Mahomet. And if Diinte was 
Insane Is It uot a general 
Idea that genius and insanity 
are closely akin? There u  hard
ly any couplet In literature so 
hackneyed us Dryden’s —

"Great wit Is sure to madness near 
allied

And thin partitions do their bounds 
divide."

I asked Dr. Cyrus Ed.-on what he 
thought of this theory. He agreed with 
it in substance, though he objected to 
the phraseology. He thought that 
Maudsley’s dictum confused cause and 
effect.

‘On this subject," he said. “ I have 
thought and written ft good deal. The 
overstimulation of the brain, brought 
about by our high pressure civilization 
of today, is a fruitful source of nor 
vous disorder—of insomnia, neuralgia 
and hysteria. The development of 
brain and nerves goes on at the ex 
pensc of the body. Especially Is this 
true of children. Their bodies are 
overtaxed in order to develop their 
brains. The nourishment which 
should he distributed over bodily and 
mental organs alike Is all diverted 
to the brain.

“ Children become abnormally pre
cocious. They burn with an over- 
bright Are that soon consumes them. 
My advice has always been, build up 
the body first and foremost; let the 
building of the brain he a secondary 
consideration. Then body and brain 
will be developed on normal and healthy 
lines. There may be less hectic 
brilliancy, less of what we call cn i'is . 
but there will more of the robust and 
dominating force which makes a man 
a power for good, an instrument to 
achieve solid happiness and substantial 
progress both for himself and for his 
neighbor."

JUen-

“ It's a Good Thing. Push it Along,n 13

PLUG
it W hy buy a newspaper unless you 

can profit by the expense? For 5 
cents you can get almost as much 
“ B A T T L E  A X ” as you can of 
other high grade brands for 10 cents, 

t's news tliat will repay you for 
cost of your newspaper to-day.

1»,

It  tk. Bakjr Is C s lll»»  Testa,
B . sure end as* that old and «a ll tried remedy. MBS 
WixsLow a Hoowuu Stai r  for children Teel* tag.

Nothing tires a man more thun to be 
grateful all the time.

I tidllete Ptao’a Cure la the only medicine 
that will cure conauniptlou — Anus M. Boss, 
Wllliamaport, Pa., Not. 13, H6.

Some men are too lazy to wash the 
tobacco stdiinM out of their whiskers.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
Tu lane University of Louisiana.

IU adesntapee for lnetruetiou sre large. Is lUtshot- 
aiorWe sad abuudaat boaplul uretartaT . * " * ¿ * * * 3  
I. given to thv great charity Hospital, IS» bods sad 
».WO patUats annually. Spretai Issiruitlo» at bsd- 
■Id« ufatek. hast session,Oct It, IM». for ostai of«s
address Poor S. X i ’IUILUt. M. O., Usas, t. O. 
llrsw.r Ml. h’KW OKI.IANS. LA.

RODS
»or tracing sad locating Hold or f l i ts» 
Ore.lust or bidden tree tusse M. t>. VOW* 
U S .  Bas SS7. Southington.

H O M E  T R U T H S .

W h ic h  I t  W i l l  I t *  ta  Y o u r  I n t e r n ,  t t  

Read.

Young man. we would take a little 
of the conceit out of you. says the 
New York Mercury. Don’t think that 
the girl you Intend leading to the al
tar Is marrying you for love, ’cause it’s 
not so—she-«  marrying you because 
she’s disinclined, to provide herself 
with board and lodging for the rest 
of her days.

The man who howls Iwcaus ■ lie's got 
“an aching heart" is an Ingrate. If 
lin'd got an aching tooth -«no  that 
ached In real eiirnesr—he might have 
something to holler aliout.

Daresay you think it's a real sooil 
thing (o he alive? And yet the very 
happiest time you huve Ik when you’re 
fast utdeep und huve forgotten every
thing.

You can't put nn old head on young 
shoulders and you shouldn't put kid's 
togb on peoph» old enough to be bald. 
After n man has reached the ag<* of 
whiskers— whether he's got any or not 
—he shouldn't appear In thestreetsclud 
In knickerbockers.

He modest like the violet. Rellect 
that it isn't a man's good qualities that 
get him into swell society; it's the 
deuced scarcity of men.

You needn’t go and hunt all over 
for It, but should It come your way, 
you may solace yourself wilh the re
flection (while poult Icing the damaged 
spots with vinegar and brown paper) 
that thert’s a good deal of similarity 
between a man and a carpet reither 
hurts for a good beating occasionally.

Remembt r that you're never too big 
to learn. Every night Itcfore a cettaln 
billionaire lays hht bead upon his pil
low he has learned some new way 
of making an absurd spectacle of him
self.

kThc highest claim for other i 
tobaccos is “ Just as 
good as Durham .”  
E very  old sm oker 

knows there is none just 
as good as

I  Blackwell's I
BULL DURHAM
■  Smoking Tobacco ■

You will find one coupon inside 
each two ounce Iwg,ana two cou
pons inside esch four ounce 
bsgef Blackwell’s Durham. 
Buy a I tag o f th is  cele
brated tobacco and read the 

I coupon -which gives a list I 
^of valuable presents and how 

to get them.

RESCUED FROM DEATH.
The Son of Hr. Munzesheimer, General Merchant. Ardmore, I. T., Lay in 

Dallas, Texas, at the Point of Collapse- Could Hot Leave Hie Bed or 
Move Without Pain—Buffered Terribly Until Veno’e 

Medicines Cured Him Completely.

Krad «k r Follow ing Sworn Statement o f  th . Fort*, ekowlng Venn's K lw tr t , Fluid 
Y .n o '. Curativa Syrup to Ire tk .  M »«t Phänomenal Medlrluaa la r.ilstame.

lo assist the young man. 
rtdofl by

b f

and liver troublr

Doctor, war* powerless ________ ....
A t last Venn'» mr lli-tnr* were recommended by J K. 
< ole. Jr., a prominent attorney o f Dallas, with ths 
following result:

City of Dallas.
Couniy of Dkltai.

S la t, of Texas,
Personally appeared before me. a notary publle in 

and for th . Htata and County aforesaid W M n»»- 
shelm.r, »-ho. being by me first duly sworn according 
to law. <Jep.>«e» and aavt that he bad been affile ted 
with Inflammatory rh.umailsm for three weol.a and 
wa. confine«! to hla bed for five days, and for eight 
days was entirely unable to walk, wax swollen In 
nearly every joint and very weak He was treated 
wlthVeno’s Electric Fluid and Veno’a Curative Syrup 
anil In thte,. days after the flret treatment a-ns able 
to be out of bed and walk around and now fieri* all 
right, entirely free from all pains sad walks about 
ss well at. evi r H I, father I* Mr M. Munseehelmer, 
a general merchant at Ardmore f T  T h . young 
men I. well known by J. R Cole. J r . a prominent at
torney of tills city, who Induced hint to try Venu's 
remedies \V Mf N2E8H K IM RR

Sworn to sml subscribed by the said w  Munir- 
shelmer In my presence this l*th day of November. 
A D . US* C J EVANS, J R .

(R E A L ) Notary l'ubllo, Dallas Co. Tex
V END'S C t 'R A T IVK SYRl'P Is the best and only 

scientlfle cure It irernianently cures malaria (chills 
and fever) and thoroughly euros catarrh, constipation, 

strength*!!* the nerve», clears the brain. Invigorate* th# 
urlfies the blood, leaving no III effects This medicine has for jts bodystomach and purifies the blood. h-avlng no III effects This medicine has for lti___„ ,

the famous Llandrindod water, the great germ destroyer and blood purifier, and 
When used with

VK N O ’S E LE C TR IC  F l.t 'ID  w ill cure the worst and most desperate cases of 
rheumatism, paralysis sciatica, neuralgia and all ache* and pains No home 
should he without these me«tlclne* They ere sold at Wi rent* each, twrlva for »r, 
e lk  your druggist to get Veno't Curative Srrun and Vena's Electric Fluid for vou.

(T H A N  C H IL L  C t’ ltK  iHjs’ tlvely stops chill* in one “night. 2fc\ At drug

Haw IMd He Met In f
A bass viol player In distress and 

unable to pay his rent crawled into his 
big fiddle to die In I’tirls recently. He 
tv ns n is r<l after r. day ard disc wared 
on the landlady ; e z n g  the viol fn, 
rent. If wan found uifilMilt to get him 
out, even after th< back of the viol had 
born removed, and at the man Is 1a- 
'■ti’c, no explanation ef haw he got In- 
c hid Ituirutr.cn; ht-v been found.—K“ .

nmy.
D ill; Is a debt- . emetd::.?: that ■«> 

two to amebody rise. There Isn’ t • .t 
m portant uu;. »!>• ¡3 wait Mr

^ e  settlem ent o f  cr.y c, je s t  ¡on. Do nn: 
Mow y o u r ’- h '  r v . .  :•» •na!-.n « .- 

.uaat.— Rev. M. J. Bavaj,?.

t h .

“Out and away 
the most popular.

The New York Telegram recently organized a 
monster bicycle parade in New York, offering a 
bicycle each to the best lady rider and the best 
gentleman rider in the procession. The prizes 
were selected by popular vote of The Telegram’s 
readers, and, as was to be expected, the result 
was another triumph for

»¡cycles
S T A N D A R D  O F  T H E  W O R LD .

In the language of The Telegram, the Columbia was declared to 
be “  out and away the most popular wheel in America.”  Of 
course. No other bicycle has such quality or gives such satisfaction.

You can have a 
Columbia st once 
If you place your 
actor promptly.

i TO ALL 
'ALIKE.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Coon*
■ranch Stores and Agendas la almost ovary eRy and 
gown. If Columbian are not property reproaentad hi 
your vtdnlty. lot us knew.

/
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L O C A L  C H IP S .
Abum'atil rains fell over # great ' j

Th» re-union im-.-t « t« y.
G rattff Ma Perry ha- a »owns «■»*<■

ti*>: lyeyes.
Sir. and Mr* llaret: >:.:vb»\v I» .-lek "l iuin recently »m l crop |»ro#| e 

title week. /
Mr» J ohn UurVei U taki: ? order- 

tor silverware.
A .t  . « ¡»rd s  *r n l - c n  a:nl (’.HI- 

.«•ral the iti »TI.KH oitt-v Wednesday •

M . ----Gardner. »viv> i- visitici:

Geo. Gob*, the Oak r w k  «cu». I J I ) Collier, o f Edith, pay# noj auuih  am r» ns icu over # Ktr»i i j  jj Hascldeii "rilen 'r»tn will 
try wai in Ike city Tuesday. j bmwe m it, «loen hin own work. I* irt o f the »late last week »m l Collyns’ ranch, iu 8t«iH.ig eounly,

bava with the rash uu(i loose# *!*••• that he has a job there ami i# «lo-
Mowent ut ll»g#l#tln San Ature!«. ¡ u »th'nx by «elling on ereilil »ml Mcs-rs. M ob ley  M id Mont- h»g well; is entirely on red o f the 
lirotln-i William Itnrr i allert on prop »sen to Bell good# for »  •hihII g«>nn*rv. o f  t.’oko coun ty  tire opium Imbit und i»  fastening le* 

uh \eslcrday. Ile  r<*| ort# pienti p «itlt. Ill the c ity  th is Week attenti- olTeotlon» upon the ncigl.timing
lillà w»»k the lliuUer̂ jrfrit* the Hlg «'Utility c o u rt .“ “Stili A li

mene ni C il 'I •t'iitc^Éfnierore the voi- g e lo  Standard.
*r» of thee .uiiia/for Tax \m»o*»or.
Mr. Met uteiieli Inali old-tbne demo- ^ H l.  M ig h t , Il * \\ <'(‘t Wlltl*l 

The HusTl.UK will a»y t hi* t, .1 , »Tat, who. • > farsa w» know, ha* the m erchant am i N ew t Fow l er 
I). Collier A Co. o f Fittili, are of **ud rwwsutoMiNp ry.nmlilie ;u I- a rlicopu iail, a rrived  T lilirs - 
fe’ring «m .d« hi hard time prie.*». 'AU* ' ,U'V* ' ,r Ni,‘ duy o li bii«in«**s. AViyfht

rv n comi tuli mock ' ,c< “ teh*n h uf t̂ i  " m,‘* * * "  * “ owu th inks that n dai!V  stnuc am i ThUc.iuty la n«»w promised »»«»Ih. 
"  ’ .>jr the voter- of the enmity and we ^  ^.j jj|U, lyom A n ge lo  to *r dneccop »ad pm«» Isa* tino a» cult

el# finiti iu the t>n!; ereek eounlry. 

Itíndrr» ut IU;.*)»t In. Sua Angele.

widow» o f In# adopted uh me.
The old unta nay#: ‘1 thought when 
I gut here timt I had Rot to the 
laud of Nod, Mr Cain foitml hi# 
wife, hut time ha# eh«ngoil things 
somewhat ho iii iiH i for time."

i • • assured. Mr and Mr#
l1 retomenU at !Ug-*I »tela», Augclo. Sam o, are rejoi

.. that they'carry u iromi, mu i»'iu-k , , _o» } :i, tln ulru t>> h;, uie m the «ein. - ( tiy tho \utrr»
■Hid they propone to m ake it inter- u ¡ ro»p* elf, ill,» atk that he he given
estiug tor tlnir competitors ro the •arnocoiitrd.'ratlou a<vorde«l other 

aera .i- t»HD*t a- J to'- h „ H.¡T stol.k. candidate.
w^andltnow  ,v :m  :»t good c.«.|>#, fJo |o A p. uhitr, San Angelo

u\ii. o Yexa# for f.c#li G iovi ne* ot all 
ig over the birth k,lu;8.

1'v.iof the W okley tir • , or Ho 'y  wt .t dauMh.» r^ii t.n Huh Holder, o f Decker, wan
V ,• here aev.rul days I hi.- v.eek on The proprietor o f thia mostest: t|„,lWII hÌ8 |,ur#e last Satnr
o í sikoot t»r «- ’•'Mb mahle dU|>ei.m-r o f intelligenee ,iMXf breaUir.« hi* legiu two plaoe-

l*ay tor yuur oapt rUxda/. made a tri|» to San AiiReln till* Dr. Herl# waa culled to aee
J T llttmilUMi ;iaul bis run eli »  w*‘‘*k eoui|Miny with hi# wife. him andai preaent is deing well.

v*ait thia week. Mr I -I Gooil \ni* in town We- -Sweetwater lie view

^lurdware at ll-tgelateéi», Sau

AM is not argum ent that is lab- 

. eled that way.
W ell S'J|1{>:;»'S, lì I-Tl 

J. D. Collier,

Sw eetw ater would 
A . S tandard .

pay 1— 3 .

•teius Angelo

I! lit’i mereh* 
mil, is ofTei• u¿/,nii • raie bargiins 
in men# #m|

. « •! .»-w»re al llag.sstiii», SuüA iir#!».

The Hon. S. .1. C'liapoian de 
elineo tortili for the judge# oftiee.

lb*s Lewi«, of Nolau 
took a slice oi the barbecue Sutur 
«Ine.

Mr 1 .1 Good wa# in town We- 
Vr.gMo 'b ,4*»day night nnd n part of ihn- Mis# Douglass, of IT.Cbadbourne 

rsd.iy raid he was on a ‘»till-hunt, came in thi# week to Rtteud the

A C Gardner b m ^ t  o f.! Smi- Sweetwater Kevievr.
tli t»0 head of aloek horses, with n I*. M. Devitt, of Ft. Worth, ur- 
few geldings La tin* lot, at £7 per rived Saturday from Hell county 
head a gotjia bargain. with 1300 bead o f steer > cm ling#

It is .eportc'il that Sam NVfl | uud placed them iu the Lino past- 
..........I......... . .........«... rv. . «re north ot town iu charge vi lienwill move his cattle from the Co.i 

eho to this county

T. L. Vaughn, a prosperous riti 
zen of Coke county. Was iu the ei • 

county, fv on hnui,,,»** tin' middle o f the 
week, lie  snys only moderate 
nhowers have fallen in h:s section 

t’h.' d«'tn t - »t• cf thl»(Munfy Intend of the country.—I’tillitiger limitier 
¡tu oriranis# intocìuh» ut »-urh vot- Leader, 
i ag arueinnt.

Owing to her » y rnln 
no mail w i*  recmitiy 
t>e’k »  few tui; T ill»
»cry muddy «»inni/. \Y. 11 Uohinsou was in town

I f  onr subscribers are able to
o vnge- i,r !p ns to change to an nil home

led on Imr-c- , . . .nrmt now ih the accepted tune, li*» been n 1

kargt
Mayes.—Standard.

Miss Lula Douglass, of Ft Chad 
bourne, ram ein last week to takej 
the train lor Seymour to visit I 
bat decided to slay here und at-, 
tend the normal. She has since 
learned that a normal was to be 
at Seymour on the Gth hist, and so * 
went on there.—Sweetwater lie- 
view.

Three men, wity a good mule 
team and well aofatiged camp wag
on, from the /minili Territory, 
were iu town jAomlay. They were

j

be.

Candidates wi!!«hoT the wo>nJ* 
from now until ufier the Peoples p»i-fc 
ty primary on the il> h.
Morais ir. Christian ami It. it. Smith 

wore in town Wednesday night.
Wearo Informed that Mr. J. 1). O’

| Dan ini is out of tlio race for tb# coun
ty judges ollW.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Bird, of Ksneo 
made u trip to snn Angelo this week.

Speaking.
1*

Tim candidate* will continue speak- 
I big a» follows:

At Mule Creek to-night, Saturday, 
IS. At Edith, Monday night. At Hie 

i Divide Tuesday fcijlit. At Silver 
1 'Vednesdav ••'.rln. ,\i Itobert Leo 
; Thur d >’ ulglit.

i Kvtra Fa tent Mosonri Flour nt 
*1* per 100 pounds other poods at 
extra lour price# sre now being 
sold by

A . 1>. 'Vliito. Sun Angelo.

H ob i lu v lo y  camu iu from  * •>
| S:tn A n ge lo  yesterday w ith  ft 
load o f  ^oods for John 
ron.

]»ar-

.Wire, at Hsg-elsteln*. Sau Angelo last Ruturdav and inform’d us
U. H. Hlggin-. name in from Angelo •I"'1 'I'- ruins up shout It. ( o.u. bmitìnj» for i^lietler country than

the Territq/y.Wintucsdsy evenni” wltb new good* bourne was immense

r W  W. Heed. Will G itim i preset t d ns w t i  a lion that /e  notice the return o f **rk  neat:J.X. Fartpishror what is

' M rs. A e lia ll D a titv r  who 
has been v is it in g  r la 'iv e s  
and friends here for some 
tim e, is to return hom e to 
day.

F I /  H P P  M rs. Ingrnm  lias m oved
■ I i W l  I L / C «  her m illin ery  in to  the D avis

H ote l bu ild ing, where she 
w ill be g lad  to see Inti)’ 
fr ien ds .

The Shoe* and Furniture man ha.»

Stoveast H * ; *l«tv:n.n S i\  i r’ l-’.

liev. G M G s id n ^  a 
Deets began u cuurfi-mcci 

;(*4iut creek  Tuesdky night.

couple oi grown cotton bolls last Texyns trout that over rated conn-

It i# with satisfar- moved hi* *t<ek to the Houghton 
Id'N'k next J. N.
known is Ilnlli>nickte sture, where I Sh eriff M urray  a mi K .

neille  returned from  Snn
wlllbenble t3 liiskv In t -e • display of

and Dr. ^aMjnlat ami plenty o f them und <ry. will undersell every body in
King « it a good cotton crop. Good Goods, low prices, honest my line. I  also carry »  smalt f.umber ge lo  Thursday even in g .

Yard and undersell all eomp?titors in
Nelson W ebb , o f  F t. Olind-VVin Wi.rlit 'ni'.iriiw ns that \ weights and good tuna sure is myu ui. w igut .uiorms ua mat a . f r  *  d , . that lineKhtaRlesfro.-nSlu»up. l.um

im, H^uAoflco. 1. M;<iiu Iihh Lou^lil tl»«* .1. A. »I. vuoi lo and lit* cm»\ ¡ntM‘.| that flr»«l clan* f.*om up—special bolirnc^ lliui one of hiö lu^t
Mr and Mrs .1 K .Wggina were f  rauford s’ oek ot dry good# ut ù,jH ¡„ t|,e place to buy your gru- “ rl';V OM l‘olé'*t‘ b 1 !" ‘ « ‘‘memlier F. work horses k illed  by ligh t

at Sweetwater.made happ> by thè hirt'a of a line J»l »weetwoter. cvries and untiti.
«laughter on last Thnrsday. j In Street water Nortn tl. A. I). white. l’ ost Ofllee blocx,

San Angelo, Tesa*.
¡Gelip*« ltepair« at n L WItami A nge lo ' Ourupelliwg match wa* thè eie

. . a A  _ _  . „ . , ; iovablc featiiee o f Frtday’a work. John 1*. IlutehìnRon attendedA col ber very fine rum teli lu#t . , , , . ,,
r, _ , . Miee.» lkmn i Merchant and thè barbecue last Suturday. Itei liursUay fìfhiuj. . f . . . . .

Fannie Chiltlrp^ti werv Ilio champ- »» wilh tl»e populsir ilry-isocMia finn
 ̂Wagon, at lltgdatoliu, 3 mA igole. iuUH. _HevÌew. of lUIIinger, A. R Faiieher & Son.
A (■ Merchant wa# «t Kd th Tu- Warren and J. 8. McGul- John ha* sold goods to ucirly ev-
esday and U c».t.e#day ou leg.il _ . whn were imbcied by thè ery mai» in Goke and Bunuels
buHiuess. jla*t Rraml jury o f Nobili eoni.ly eontitle# and a good part o f thè

W ili lVrry #p#ut the flrst of ftié^for rhefi ofeat He, were arrested pupillari ty of thè finn he Works
Wtrck M  town. |m Coke eounty tbls week. Mr. for is attribnliible to Uim. Wlii'e

flaeke atllazerieln# w.ia A uri«* MetTillmigli gave homi, hut War bere he shook liand# with

A line boy wa# W»rn to Mr and
Mrs Don G reeu/ni List Tueedav.

United Conf:drate Veteran

iriend.K. Nuni-e i» the p »or i iu i 'i  
Call und #ee me.

S A N  A N G E LO , T E X A S .

F. K Nance.

ni
j^on  was hrmig'.it to thi* place and old time friends ami wc hope 
¡lodged in Jalt.—Sweetwater lie- aee hita eome agititi.

n
to

View.
Aermotor* nt ll.njrsl.teln* Ang«h> Mr. MeGulloch inf-irm. ns that 
J. D. C< er sa;, #. if it m a suit Hud Warren lias give» a Ì.MKlbnud 

o f clothes or a bar,; «in in groceries und is at lióme again, 
jou  want, it i* not »o tar to Edith 
as to 8»n Angel«».

Tiatrsr. éÀ IkipbUii«, Sau A.I/cta

Encaspmcut.

r Messrs. Arnett, Meiueille, Ou Saturday July 18, IStMJ. 
Wilmn and ll.trns, G.ike eanuty Gamji No. GOO U. G. V. will hold 
.'ittileutea were iu the « i ty Tue«- their animili encmnpmeut at Koh- 

Owi«g JH'p*; -r tat;, dm. San Vtigelo Stamlard. ert Lee. All business o f import-
Foatmaster J. L. Fhelau lef, ""••e for  ......nsueing year will be

Tuesday for Washington to per- transacted. «jo ’akers urHI
feci a patent o n » «’«r-eoapjer. or- 
ignated by Mr. Gillispie. a «arpen- 
tei, in the employ o f F. K. Nance.

S. A. Stamlard.

ÚWU». bet to in  far a* we a i w » w ill 
make up for the lo*# thi# week.

A  Mr. G M i IdW, « tn  Hu t  of A ( 
/tardaer* sad »  n-pbew o í J A. Hard- 
«ter. 1» vDitio«’ b-íre Own Atksn-tt*; 
M» thick-* » f  ks'dtlM here.

be presen ) anda g »ml basket din
ner i* being arrjnged. All who 
ran are reiptested to attend und 
bring their well tilled baskets.

tLULdotgg,
Violins,C 'A * «I;. •/ V

ning the first o f  tlio  week.

A  lit t le  party  o f  friends 
gathered  at the residence o f 
Mr. nnd Mr#. Maeo Danises 

i Thursday even in g  and spent41 
the tim e ve ry  p l°asan tly  iu 

¡eouversatiori and in lis ten in g  
t<> good  music hy M r.— W a l
ton, o f  B ronte and J. H . 
Burroughs, y. ith th e ir  v io lin s  
and Misses A sh iev  and Barbra 
and D ora D avis  treated  th«« 
com pany w ith  som e »¡n«>d 
song* nccom pon ied  by the 
organ. w

j)r .  T o liv e r  reports th** a r
riva l o f «  fine g irl at the resi
dence o f  M r. and Mrs. Steph- 

j e n n e a r  H tivy iek  om 15th.

j T lte  pcopljM partvyrn iH  held 
qu ite  an o^ilm ate(inu*eting at 
the c o u rt 11011.*«^  Thursday 
eveq in g . /

O n e  d ay  this \v«»«*k we Infp-
ponod to notice q it ite a  111 .-1̂ ® ^
o f  wom en and « h ild ren  nuik-

», ,, n . . , ing fo r  M r. Mape D avises on
Tiro l,,.- Rm v  r H B ^ . 1 - , , » ,  ,1 (l f  ,

hom e from  Denton eon n iv  i «.•. * . .*Win. Hern borough, Com. Home Irom Denton «’o ttn ly  look in g  ruin elm id. m id' not 
IVr I. M. Hennick, Adjt. ; ' » ‘ l o ilie r  poin t* east, where kn ,nvin;r whnt lh o  lnatu.r

Married. ^  te *«>** C,°P  «**e be- Wft }, R|.,TLK|, Wy >v,,nt
^ low  tin average . H ie  n*eent i ... ..........

liev. <« C Uerrvm at/started n
ca<n|>-incetiug iu tbeyrabtia settle-
ment auuul tWentvrmiles up the ^  x  im i an avertiK f. t tie n v e m  tn aAn « . . . ,
river yesterday.A le s .  It II Gar- *  <>» >»at Thursday evening  ̂ la ins, be «ays  have been g e lt - ' ? V .B  1 i ' r l , ' 1

8 T E IN G 8 AN*D 1 Jf8T R U 0 T0 R 8 roll, a very » lit/ preacher. Is ex- «V loek.at the residence of the ................ | ,,.rt. „„.1 F t .  1 V | "
ForA:i ¡peeled to i i m I Iu the meeting. bride# eonaiti, Mr. Kelly, o f 8*n-, W ortli am i .........  - ....  , a t t h ' ,uU8e* Qn,‘ as " e ,ia<*

JX3TRUMKNTH. Angelo. Mr. Kd M. Mobley and
8H KET VlUSlC, ML’ 8IG HOOK8 j "  "  jght and XewtonFowte porihi Christion were umde ^a \# lie bail a td* i* ’mt trin

, »la«...» »u p . one n nve he U -m n to s«*itrcl

n o rm  ¡inn ero;)# in some .. . - e £
. 1  ..-it | 1 , ,, seen tliom  com ing from  ev-

. » l i  , . . .  I e rv  d irection  and had seen no >
savs he Inni a plsasuiil trip . * t » . .' * one Wave he I mg tut to sen reti»

O R G A A S  “ t : z  ¡gh towu Wednesday on dieir wa» 0IHeiallng. The «Hair »  ns a snr- Bert Shop ng/u and J. T . t lie p la o o . A fte r  look in g  thè
P 1 A N O H  From *HH> up !»o»h of Sw.-e water, passed thron- man omf wife, Justice Ò. K. White

6«ud for Catalogne,
G E O . A L L E S ,

•an Angelo. T#sim.
Tlio only exclusive Music house 

fa  f W T  TJ3XA8.
| » | A N O a n d  O R G A N

j to flau Angelo. While/bere they ,,n^  i rt onr p » >.»!•, a« th >/ k n ew H am ilton  j{|arte«l to  Sun An- plae«» o\**r In* went t«i thh 
' called in to us. at.d nè found out ..nttalmr o f It n n tllth ev  returned K‘*l° .V«*s^<loy Oil Masonic storm  liotiae, w ltic ll lit* found' 
¡that they wanted ttr^huv a stoek yesterday evening Mis* Lucy B Mlgiv^tsilM***. filled  w ith  men, Wollten jtti||

I, wh. I lfo tltp r  H a t« »  Ii . m r ,.|u m -ic.h n ,lT l - pP ,' " i.1,K , l “ '
»nt hoc. ed nnd will preach at tlio, <,0.r ” Rl1 f'^^hreatl» ca'P«
ir great,; *eheol house to-morrow* i f !  UI* ,n a , ‘ ' i(,n1s ,M **^5 i

-  j 11 o ’ c lv -k . " ‘ « r i , , ’

, - yesterd«3* evening
of sheep at about/one dollar per the grooms sister, the onlv 
Limd, and whep they were told attended the wending from 
that Coke «h i not grow dollar The Hu stler  join# their 
*h?ep thej «^parted in peace. Itost of friend# in go«’tl wish«#.

1

5 - :
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The Coke county people nre 
nvited, when in Ballinger to stop 

nl tin* Pen ree Hot«!, only 
l*er day to tin*m. All train» met 
Iky porter. Free feed ¿aid to 
put rollìi. July -lili Imi- bushel oí potai tre» or n 50 cent

II. D, Pdarck, Proprietor. <*onto nod pone. Ballinger did not loud of wood for which lie pay« «I  
■ celebrati the day in any way, tho- In g jt»d reading nutter.

ugh it great many o f her people ____« _______

From Eallifiçer.

Ballinger, Texas, July»?, lH'jtl. 
Editor  ltUSTI.KU:-

Tt han been «aiti that path of a 
’ country editor i« not Strewn \M||| 
! rose«, but it most ho added that 
he oeeasHtonallv «tu m bles onto a

T h o  O i l j *

1« tl»<* piatto to »top.
went to places "hero tlo»y conn! \\ onl grower« should hear 

Everything .celebrate-some to'pie-nic*, some njindthat the decreased priée 
IK home like; nice, clean and eom- lo hartadles ami some to lUh-frys. WO(,| |H not KO the result
tortalde. (¡ood grab,

in

of
ot oi»r«took Mini get prices, 

pleitean« The writer enjoyed tl.o day pigia« tariff legislation, uh o f the i.iuhili-i

J. D. COLLIER & CO.
DKAUvIkS IK

General Merchandise.
Ildit it, Texas.

The eiietyn st l.oosc in We; f wfahes to-quote a fow prices su*n
'follows;. Best |1ik. can tot..»toes Id cent«, (iruuiilateil sugar Id Ibhr. 
for it., Best «¡tie ti icon i •* 'its. Hieh put at- flour ¿1.25 per sack, out* 1 
evsry thing c!*« cheap mvordinly. • Couieaud insju'ct

rooms, and tied» flint you can and eating fisti. There were some 
sleep iu. Only Motel in Sweet- light shower» of ruin during the
water. Furo *1.00 per day. 

A .J . Hov. Proprietor.

Advertise in the Rustler.

H O CD  N E W S P A P E R S
AT,A VE li Y LOW PRICE.

T U B S  JM! I W K K K L Y  N K WS 
 ̂ Galveston or Dallas, is published 
Tuesdays and Fridays.„ Each i»- 
sue eonsiftta o f eight p ige». There
are spw ial departments for thi 
.si met «i t In* i.nlies and tu» boy» light and lie «remoti to he looking ,

day, mid after dark the cloud» be
gun to Lover over tin* town of 
Ballinger and began t i ruin, and I ! 
do not think there lias fnlle.. such 
a rein here in )<S months. Hut it did 
not extend far on’, inn ty i irection. 
The most ot tld» couuty is and ha« 
been sntiering for want of rain.
Although tbeie- have been some 

heavy ruin» extending only over «  
sinr.il territory. Well. I am a little ; 
inclined to think that the jail bird, j 
Simmons, is out o f the jail, l saw j 
tip* jailer on top o f the jail with n

ty o f tho people to wear cloth “all 
wool ami a yard wide.*’ Their 
remedy for low prices is an abun
dant currency.— Horn New -.

lion. O. II. Hagan, o ‘* San Sa
ba, is out for congress in ilii« dis
trict. He is said to be a good 
democrat and a free »ilver man 
and inis tiie indorsement of his 
homo people.

Fron Live Oak.

Burns & Bel],
DRY-GOODS, CLOThiNC,. 

GROCERIES AND MER
CHANT TAYLORÏNG..

W hen in C O L C H A D O  jrjvo us :v tria l.

(  ' O l . O l t A D O  ---------- -  --  T E X A N .

Siili lt ntiiis.
Ciiips bx>k wetl.
ltev. J »v  tall ii to llil bis appsint-

,u„l f i r K  1,0.:,le , .  .o r ìd  o i A l„, ........ .. U .»r,ì: 1̂ “ ,“ ‘uv -  • *
crai irews inatter, illustrateti urli- timt hi» was out. Bea 1 w lll te li Tli*r»# w ill he a protraci I meeting
. tei. e ie  ............ , , . I>'‘ginirìg Knday mgtit b «f«r*  ili-  ;,r<l

* Voli t im i it Ita» beeotne tllliiost Uu-j  Suuday Iti .Tufa ut tlicarbcr near ! ivi*
W e.o tlV r «ah* to  #ven  M y  t be m in  ¡s out. 4 i»k—avorybody ii»\it-U to att.-i «|.

THE SEMI- wKEKLY NKwS One poor little man gol a “ l.e.,1:
miu Ilio l\i sif.i.u tor 1J niciitlìM jnn qu Iiiiii** for iiitiiunnig t li a t tilt*, nuu will Ik Î i to Iny ikroiuitl tlu* 
for theluw clubbiiig priceoft?l.SU ,jai;l<r ,u-„,.d lum out, bui I under- I’i;,‘ hos wi,h t,“ ‘ir,h ' 1 guue*
uush: , stand that “ Fliop.v” lias lost *hi» ■

Plenty o f rousting ear».
Uyron Itutitnemi likes to coma up to

. i j i .i . i , i i i .i . ! Wvo Oakuml we think eniw ot ilio
This gives you three papers a jo b  »11 the same. 1 also heard that K,r;wi likoto see timi come.

week, nr 1.W nutters *v \ ear fora  the sheriff has heard of Simmons Mr. Winters 1« gou- and *01111* of
. . .  , . * * ’ ..............  . , ... , • the boy* look lonely, es i eialiy Orr.ir

lvdietilausly low price. and »darted nnmeiliately alter him. fihenpurd and Wilt itemi.
Hand in your subscriptions at I am glad to hear sucti favorable hi*. A. M. Jay ha« moved ‘fa *»

J 1 I . . .  - troni h»nco auU 1* hvtar 111 the Win-
reports ot tbe crop outlook in ter* house.
Coke. Hay s*se<l, o f Ft. t'nadl-oiiruc, I» in

, . , , ,  ,, the hark ir roil ml now; He has i.u.l
I f  any man w lio ’ j  eye  lulls upon m «t to “ eauth up.”

Wien In Sweetwate
CALL O N  
2T R N O L D ©

once.

CHEAP GROCERIES! Uesjn-et fatly,

( ’HEAP DRAIN
------a n d -------

FREE W A ft OK YARD! 
liy tbdng business on u strict 

cash im.si» this year I will ho aide 
to sell groceries und grain ut 11

i lower S .fd

r<>v 1 »right, of Rrownwood 
tt hoy nhoiit 17 years ui’ a.'de.

, was tlrowuetl .lu ly  l-> in tir- 
I ’ocait Hayim , w h ile huthiug.

It is now w in . .V iK tith  v,

litis inis a nice ranch ta rent out 
for ¡»nother year, 1 would like t »»
!it‘iir from him. 1 have three little 
bo.vs who should be learned t o 
w«rk. Títere comtneuoed 11 camp 
or protracted Holiness meeting on 
Elm just below the bridge hist 

verry stoni! profit. I have great- ' 'tight. The “ second blessing'’ idea 
ly improved my wagon yard and > holiness will be presented pro- ,̂,1,1 « la u d a n i and national
now have good wulcr nuit gond niinmitly through tin* meeting. I milks atnl lvpuolic .tn i'M l ill
roomv stalls in Hie sume, which "  "  McKin.ej. general. o r W .  *1- Ih vati, free

; silver, ih » homi issues o r na
tional bunk : w ith  oh l-tim e

D- O. I.'.v.dy, f.irtn r editor <*f tilt» ^cojiles tlemoertu y .
Cui.((KM>o TIM I» Is editor <,f tho 1 — -----------
now sheet-Kt. W ow rii I- iv k  Ht o . k t )  , f ) f  ¡ u tt  rP st , , oW
Rt:i*«iHTUtt.—Hi srLkit. . ,,
l-t. Worth-,Te^as. July, 10, is ti. ¡ .Multi t«» the M . Lout 1 opu

r. f .  Merolnuit, : list eon von tion %w hie!i tueefa
. Robert Ixtw Tcxrw. o il the 22ml o ï  t l i . i  »».ninth.

Dear tir; 1 —
The accompanying ellpp.r.g v\ ht\V <h*t>artnu M t it i '  Ik t H 

frouiuracant liane «.ryour pap«rd.aw'ft(Ulii|l t() ,..i v |,)r ttiivor.-iuy

Si-uaDìf Coke pn - .th ill.

my patrons tire invited to use free 
of charge.

Respect fully,
John Iîarron.

8tn Angslo Bottling Worlis.
J. 11. Stewart i» agent fur the 

San Angelo Bottling Works unii 
Citi deliver your «oda-pop and 
cider ui Robert Let*. Fall on him.

Correetoü.

S T A G E  &  E X P R E S S  LINE ..
S I M M . ! .  T i f i ! »  S I . . - D  H O I  M )  • J , . - « »

flood Hunter, Ilaekt- and i. tin* S{-<*«-' ,'ty.
Octbwsleft at It. E. H ARR IS  A Pro. Smu Angelo wt J. j . 

IIA M ILT O X ’S, Uotiepi Lsevtl! ree ite prompt attealion. 
Li*at-oP:»bl. charge.- •*i,s!l pa» • r t'te» *iit.

D or) G r e e n  ♦ P ro p r ie to r :. :

tsfi

J»*b Press Far Nule.

A gaod secoml uand No. -t. Lib
erty job (»resa for «ale or will 
trade fora «mailer otte.

Notice.

lì ifr.rday before thè fi rat Sun 
<iav in cucii monti) i» meeting lime 
<if thè People» Party eh:’ » »d lbe. 
"Ni». I. nt whieh tinie tue doeirinc» 
«il tilt* partj will he dificu«»etl b\ 
feclccletl speaker».

.!, W. Tu a nell, 
(.'hairutan.

t go:»1 ta in  a »  lujiistioe, and I write 
this that you may make your ajwdog'i- WH 
od to my friend lllehard t ively ot » •* - 
-mido, tielbre to* wreaks a terria1»!* 
vongonev on you. lllehard, or *a 11 * 
is b tier Known Dick ' ¡v.-ly I -,:ll 

' the editor o f the t 'alorado Time*, ami 
ran claim lite h netr not being ie!;;t- 
.,(t to in»». Thanklsjf y«»a for kiitdl*

! mcBtiOn, 1 ata, Yo.: "» » *:y tnev,
I» t). 1. valy.

g y  , . a - . f . c c : y - \ i f  » 2 >? S  * * *

,'ÍKE.SE.Vr Af !3 £'»ís-’EVj-

CEI»TCAL HOTEL.

A d atnnuiag instati; .* of the Ueei 
nompetitio!) liy^vecn the Bantu Fe 
and Katy, to^i place ni Tempie1 
last week, lue* l’urim 1 ^ti p l'alt* 
to fisi vest en was ul* to «ben 
tlu* Bau ta i ’e uiLfeil a in e al at ih 
frciiiout, atn^Tic < itna<\ war. cap 
peti by the Kvy * pftVséttg a round 

Mr. Q. Loci nt the old Nickel t«ip ticket,» meul ut Ahe Re. eh 
•Litote in Ban Angelo is m--"  ttill\ t Jlotv»!, r» laith and ft^.gn» i.'l »->< 
prepared to meet the demands ot 'one dollar, lt i.< tmi»l that »Ite et
t i* -enting and sleeping public, gars g.ven tlu* e\aJJini»Mii-tl» h i\e 
Meats or beds 25 cents. Food M»oll**d tli» sen b repx^ fa^m lven  
i.t'i a by the week or month. Call 1 *0!l ' " " l  periuttiienti^fi^rttl ihr.t 
t!:ere, trv iiim once and you will place ns a bealLii 4<faort. S. A.

¡1 m ilt1 Indi 
•:il:ir i l i - tai)»'' 
(¡can. lio n  
which i 
trt

‘J.'lit m iles 
a t jn u r to r  «»I 

l itu i t lu  
n it rt*i»tth- 

t >i M issouri, 
t o '

HARDWARE, . ÍÍÜEIE1ÍSWA3E,-------------- 2ir» OVE®tja
flir

licit Ì - < iOO -S tjTtnll'.V
1 a In dt «tr.i'hr '— Lx.

go again.

if You Spend 
A Cent

this year, you'll aave a fraction 
of it by consulting our bin Rook for 
Buyers. &jjp*ges. 35,000 picos ot 
nuuchandisc and their prie--*. 13.000 
illustra tien*. Ocnt rnywhe. ;  «  - :*• 
etlptc ’ isc. for p»ni*t p»'»:agj Of 
Mor-»tiCrtorst». Ujj'tf.v-.

MONTGOMERY V. ARD & CO., 
Ave., CHIdAUO.

Stumhird.

Now tlmt tin* Democrats ol 
! IV \a* have declared against free 
J raw material, it will betpiite inter
esting to watch the cvolitlimiM

Tire Ft. war:h L ve Htut*k lì» 
pnrWW of July i4th say»: l'tnìay.*.
itog market M ining to .*> higher. 
—Texas stern» a d.me Fitter ct 
Chicago yest«»rilu,v il.an the in »'. 
i«*t wee'»:.--Tire f ’ed crop situa
timi in Tex t» is like a «caudal, in 
that it i» hard to overtake it with

C O F F I A M  \ M ) >  . M > V I l  F A  U U Í ? *  s . » ; »D t » t .

All K L mL  « it' Tin W < rk Done To Order.
\ L *  : ; * I L  : ts 1 ' \ »»!;»-it v< n r  » '»n tiius*-» j d t r o in ^ y .-

BLlit.N)» (¡ILSsY i. t».
S o u t h  M  e s i  C ' « * r i i e r  4 )1* S q i i n v e k

liOBKUTLEK - -  * -  '1 hXAs.

pelforiued in mid palitieal air l»y , fact, and the man who gets scan d 
tlmt lofty tumble!. Roger (J- Mill», « i d turns Uu.se feeder stock will

find nut his error by fall. I t  vmt 
I wdl raise all tho teed «1#« uoed*.—Standard.

Tn ? »7 ir*0 N IA I.8  pttbîlslird in 
be!:i.’f c f  llxui's Sirarpuilla ara 

as reliable sad word»/ ofcoufidcnca am 
if Croat your most tnuted neighbor.

The National l.vie K'ock Ex* 
flc.hnngc meOtaot Ft. Worth ioOc- 

1 lober, at which time that city will j 
! give a fat atock show.

fct ’

The nnth rsii ned lies opened op n drM-ela*» ReMnnrart in t!?n 
Itanelimon’s II»>lcl lutiidlng. It is eoovcident to tfnreh Bnoe, Store, 
Fu» Wagon Y mi miti 4 mitI Iloti: t. Vy .Vnttii i ¡ . “ tleod Me«!» 
and Clean Bed*.*' Satiafaetiod goarauietd. Your p.»ir.outgo is re,»* 
pertfully solicited, Yonrs Very Respectfully,

GEORGET. KIRKLAND,
Salt Angelo, Tosa«*
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BRYAN ANI* SEW ALL.
DEM O CRATIC  STAND ARD  BEAR

ERS FOR THE CAM PAIG N.

B oa. W illiam  J Ilrya ii o f Nebraska. N, 
tnaioU for f r M ld f a l  ou t a »  k i l l  b Mailot. 
A  M ru«K  l 'r t «  MUvvr I ’ U l i o r * -  r i »n t?
of IbttIhuailkMU.

Ciiioaoo , III., July 13. Th* «lory 
of the nomination of Hou. William J. I 
Brian of Nolirnakn for president by the 
national Democratic convention it »till 
one of paramount interest. The tiamust [ 
of Me»-r*. lil.inU, Boic*. Blackburn. ! 
McLean, Pattison ami lVnnayer had 1 
boon place»! before the convention.

When the roll wia called forth»» first 
ballot, the chairman of the Alat>ama 
delegation announced that live dele
gates Iwing gold »tundartl men, desired 
to cast their votpa for »-that splendid 
type of New But;land's 1 tomoc racy. 
William K. Kuttsell, but under the unit 
rule ^he ca»t her tweuty-tw© votes for 
Horace Boies.”
This announcement brought two big 
banner«, e*»b!aacnt»d with likeness of, 
her governor, from lowa’s section. an«l 
cheers from Holes aiihcrrnts.

The elxteen votes for Arkansas, an-, 
nounc*"d for Bland by Senator Barry, 
gave l*he «upportnr* of "the great M 4- 
sourl ct mnwner," as he designated 
him. so optHjrtunity to yevl. which they 
Improved. California's vote wav much 
scattered—9 for B.ackburu, 11 for Boles.
1 for Campbell, 2 for Bryan and 2 for 
Matthews, and HLrkUirn's name was 
given a rbeer. while the others failed 
of recognition. The name of Connecti
cut was followed by silence, and the 
clerk yarned on to Florida- After its 
scattering vote had been announced, 
ex-Gov Waller arose and shouted that 
two, and two only, of Co on act tout's

bratka's aanouacomvnt of slxtesn votes 
for "the silver hnigh: of the West. W o . 
J. Bryan,” created the greatest enthusi
asm New Hampshire's cry was that 
Delegate Doyle voted far Pali Ison and 
the other seven delegates declined to 
vote, and the Intelligence fell on a si
lent house.

By ballot The first ballot resulted: 
Bland 234. Boies 67. Bryan 139. Mat
thews 37. Blackburn 91. Pattlaun M. 
MuLean ¿4. Tlllmau 17, IVanoyer 8, 
Stevenson 29. Teller 8, W. K Russell 
29. J. E Campbell t. D. R  HIM 1. Ab
sent and not voting 193. Total 9.10.

It remained for New Jersey to stir 
the first sensational passage McDer
mott from his chair shouted: "The
State of New Jersey respectfully de
clines to vote.'* (Hisses. Th»» gold ad
herents in the galleries attempted to 
drown the disapproval with their cheer* 
but were unable to do so.

New York was listened for as crucial 
point of gold, on whose action the de
mocracy of the East was depending for 
its keynote.

Ex-Gov Flower said- "In view of 
the platform adopted by this conven
tion and o f Its action and proceedings.
I an> Instructed by th* New York dele
gation to say we will not participate In 
the selection of a candidate for presi
dent or vice president and therefore 
decline to vote.

The great body of New York's ad
herents in the gal.erles sent up s storm 
of approval, but other cries were heard 
of "Put 'em out. put 'em. out!"

Ohio cast 46 votes under the unit 
rule for John R McLean.

Oregon cast her 3 votes for Ponnoyer; 
Pennsylvania her 64 votes for Pattison, 
amid cheers from the galleries.

South Carolina oast her 17 votes for 
Senator Tillman. while the crowds 
hissed.

When Wisconsin was called. Gen.

W ILLIAM  J. BltYAN, OF NEBRASKA.

rotes wirmld lie cast, and thos» for ex- 
Oov. William K. Ruesetl. Juhn F I 

e, « B M I [VSautsburj^ of Delfi wag*. ft>r Bry-
■*», wTub thf%*' t n m  tor Pattison. 
Bryan'* first cheer was given at the 
announcement o f Georgia's «olid vote 
for h;«n. TTie forty-eight rotes of Illi
nois tor Bland was k»o«Ky cheered. 
Indians and Iowa In stioreswioa cast 
their solid vote* tor their favorites. 
Matthew» and Boies respectively. Ex- 
Senator Mart in. o f Kansas.«mat the solid 
rote of the slate tor tfiand. James, o f 
the Kentntoy dinegati«», announced 
tha: the -»tate would »-a« her vote for 
•-the South s greatest Democrat, Joe 
m«<d»bnrn. of Kentucky." Sputtering» 
of applause greeted ttatffi of tee»» an
nouncements lamie lana voted for 
Bryaa. Maine gave five votes for Bry
an. eleven for PsUtsoo. Delegate Ham
ilton of Massachusetts aAed Massa
chusetts to be passed, sa the chairman 
and vice chairman o f tha delegation 
were absent. Delegate O'Sulltvan. one 
o f the silver men in the delegation, 
shouted that rhe gold men wars away 
berauaa they did not intend to partici
pate In tha future proceedings o f the 
convention. "That la not eo," shouted 
several gold m*n In tha delegation. 
Chairman White appealed to the dele
gates not to attempt to Inject a debate 
into tha roll call, and Maasaohusetu 
was paaaed. Tan gold men In the Mich
igan delegai too refused to vote. The 
.liv e r vote was divided aa follows: 
Bryan 7, Boies 5. sad Bland 4. Delega!» 
(Raven*o0. Don. M. Dickinson's law 
partner, caused considerable delay by 
challenging tha vote o f the «tate, and 
than, w*th » in *  colleagues, dwiining to 
vote. MMntaeippi'* vote for Bryan, and 
Missouri's for Bland ware cheered. Nt-

Bragg announced he was instructed by 
a majority of the Wisconsin delegation 
to cast no vote.

One of tha silver delegates challenged 
this, and In*!wed on tihe call of the 
roll of the »-.at*. The result was nine
ty-one delegate» refused to vote. Sen
ator Money made the point of order 
that ina.ructlona to a del»gallon to vote 
as a unit could not stifle the will of 
any who desired to vote. Gen. Bragg 
nude the ataiamcnt aa to the return of 
the Wisconsin delegation, and was 
replied to from the platform by Dele
gate Duokcry, one o f the silver hot 
spur» from Wisconsin. Ha aroused 
great «at hunt am by declaring that if 
Wiacoaaui'a wUl was stifled her* It 
would be heard (tor sliver in November.

Iitta Tammany orator, ex Senator 
Grady, made a fiery protest against a 
ruling which he contended woukl prac
tically abrogate the unit rule. The 
delegation grew still aa Senator White, 
hba chairman, finally ruled that until 
the rule of instruotiong did not con
template refusal of delegations to vote. 
He ruled that all aft last votes dbould be 
ooostdeced absentees, but that every 
delegate present who desired to vote 
had a right to have thslr votew regis
tered. This rilling wss loudly cheered 
as It biased way for ultimate ruling 
tha: two-thirds required to nominate 
within the meaning of the rule, were 
two-thirda o f the vtrte* oast, accord
ing to the precedent of 1846. The name 
o f Henry M Tetter was for Che first 
time spoken of aa n pceeldentlal nom
inee In the noorrctlon when on call of 
state* passed Colorado's eight rotes 
were recorded tor the former Republi
can. and were received with mingled 
cheer* and hisses. Eleven of Maasa-

chusetta' delegatee voted: ThfFo for 
ffottlson, 4 for Btevcneon. 2 for Bland.
I tor Hill and 1 tor »cyan. The clerk 
consumed several minutes In comput
ing the result* of the firm ballot, dur
ing which time the crowd busied es- 
ottedly. The result as announced by 
the rcadin* clerk was as follow»: 
Bland Jtt3. B^yan 105. llolee 86. Mat
thew» 27, McLean 54. Paitleon 95, Pen- 
uoyer 10, BU»drburn 83,’ Campbell !, 
Tillman 17, Russell 2, Stevenson 2. HU1 
1. Teller 18. Absent and not voting, 
185.

Request of chairman that part4»*na 
refrain from cheering «hiring an
nouncement was compiled with, and 
strangely enough there waa no demon
stration at the close.

The second and third ballots »how»ed 
Mttle change.

Official result, fourth ballot: Absent 
or not voting. 162; Bland 241. Boles 33. 
Matthews 36. Mel jean 46. Bryan 280. 
Oheera greet announct-ment of vote for 
Bryan. An attempt to stampede the 
convention being made. Nineteen 
states snd territories take standard« to 
Nebraska dcUgutlon. Great cheering 
for Ving,n!a as she murifce* to Bry an. 
Entire convention gone wild. Black
burn 27. Pet/tiaon 96. Btev«*nson 8. Hill 
I. Vot»* oast 706. Necessary to choice 
512. Chairman White announces that 
two-thirds of the votes cast will nomi
nate. Ohio and Illinois Join procession. 
Illinois, In caucus, ties on Bryan and 
Bland.

Roll call o f fifth ballot resulted: Al- 
t  bams. Bryan 22; Arkansas. Bland 
16; California. Bryan 18; Colorado. Bry
an 8: Connecticut. Pattison 2, not vot
ing. 10; Delaware, Puttleon 3. Bryan 1, 
not voting 2; Florida, Bryan 7. Mat
thew* 1; Georgia. Bryan 26; Idaho, 
Bryan 6; Illinois, passed; Indiana. Mat
thews 30; low». Boles 26; Kansas. Bry
an 20; Kentucky. Bryan 26. Great 
cheering greets Kentucky's announce
ment. I-ouiaiana. Bryan 16; Maine, 
Pattison 4. Bryan 4. not voting 4; 
Maryland, Bryan 5. Pattison 10, not 
voting 1; Massachusetts, Bryan 6, H41I 
1, Stevenson 2. Pattison 3, not voting 
18; Michigan, Bryan 28; Minnesota 
Bryan 11, Stevenson 2, not voting 6; 
Mississippi, Bryan 18; Missouri. Bland 
34; Nebraska. Bryan 16; Nevada, Bry
an 6; New Hampshire, Pattison 1, not 
voting 7; New Jersey, Pattison 2, not 
voting 18; New York, not voting; North 
Carolina. Bryan 22; North Dakota. Bry 
an 4, Stevenson 2; Ohio, Mol/ean 46; 
Oregon. Bryan 8; Pennsylvania, blank; 
Rhode Island. Pattison 6. not voting 
2; oSuth Carolina. Bryan 18; South Da
kota, Bryan 8; Tennessee, Bryan 24; 
Texas. Bland 30; Utah, Bryan 3. Bland 
3; Vermont, Bryan 4, not voting 4; Vir
ginia. Bryan 24; Washington, Bryan 
4, Bland 4; West Virginia, ptustted; Wis
consin. Bryan 5, not voting 19; Wyom
ing. Bryan 6; Alaska, Bland 6; Peno- 
vanla. Pattieon 64; Arltona, Bryan 6; 
New Mexico, Bryaa 6; Oklahoma, 
Bland 6; Indian Territory, Bryan 6; Illi
nois. Bryan 48. Another wild scane 
follows Illinois' vote. Convention in 
state of confusion, and as soon as an
nouncement was made the convention 
adjourned. All state standards, with 
exception of gold states, are being 
taken to Nebraska delegation, and are 
being paraded around hall, Joined with 
banner» bearing pictures o f Bland and 
Botea. Nebraska leads procession of 
states Bryan Is at Clifton hotel. In the 
city. Convention has adjourned until 
8 p. m at 3:38, but Bryan demons: ra- 
tlonucs unabated.

AN  ENG LISH  PAPER.

Ms Fair lowerfifr|M  th» British t<
* the I

The Dutch stock la. we know, sturdy 
and enduring—so sturdy and ao endur
ing that to this hour the descendants 
o f the Dutch who settled In New dork 
are conscious of a shade of difference 
between them and New Englanders and 
regard that difference with certain self
esteem, says the Spectator.

They are. they think, not only rnerre 
solid but better principled than the 
families around them. Nevertheless, 
the extraordinary, to us we will frank
ly confess unaccountable, absorbing 
force of the English has given them the 
controlling power In New York, as In 
all America north of Mexico, and In 
spite of the vaatneaa of modern emigra
tions that power will probably always 
remain In their hands. A new type of 
man arises, dlstlntlvely American, but 
It is as vain to say that he 1» not In 
all esaentlals English a* to say that the 
Saxon at home has not prevailed over 
every other element In the population. 
We expect to see the process repeated 
in South Africa, but we can see no 
reaaon why It should not be peaceful 
or why. when the united dominion la 
formed, as It *111 b* formed, the differ
ent states should all enter It on exactly 
the same conditions. Scotland »loes not 
live under our laws nor in Germany 
haw Bavaria and Wurtemberg precise
ly the same position. What the British 
people have to do 1* to see that the 
history of the new people whtch la be
ing born and which is already tainted 
by the presence of a black race and the 
flercenesa which is generated in the 
dominant caste by black resistance, 
should not be further tainted either 
by militarism or by pecuniary corrup
tion. There has been too much vio
lence, sometimes Just, sometimes un
just, in the history of South Africa; 
and if the British people la to extend 
its sovereign protection over the whole 
region—as It did virtually when It re
solved to forbid German troops to land 
In Delagoa bay—It must extend also 
the Pax Brttanntca. the regime of law, 
Instead of willfulness, under which na
tions grow serenely up to their destined 
height. The Boers must be persuaded 
or compelled to accept that regime Just 
as much aa the English and the natives 
but they do not seem unwilling; they 
have behaved during the recent occur- 
ranees in a more than civilized manner, 
and If they are willing there is no rea
son why. within the regions given them 
by treaty, they should be prematurely 
or roughly deprived of their ascend
ency. It will depart In good time, as 
tho ascendency of the ten-pounders 
within these Islands did

A R TH U R  SEW ALL OF M AINE

U »<  > »> «ilu a i»d  fo r  lit* »-P re s id en t on Ilio  
K ill» H a ll* «.

»After nominating Rryo»a for president 
Friday afternoon the com*vt«tiott ad
journed until 8 p>. m. ;

The night *e<*iun twCd forth until 2:30 
a. m. Saturday morning, when another 
adjournment was taken, little buelneaH 
having been done. The convention was 
called to order again at Id a. m. and 
Chairman White nailed for nnmUMtkma 
for vto* pnNddenL

The following were placed In nom(Mu
tton: George F. 'William« of MaanatAru- 
eetta, J. R. M'fljean o f Ohio, James H. 
Lewi* of Waahlngtcn. Whiter Clarke of 
North Carolina. George W. Fl'thkun o f 
lUtaotn. Governor IVnocyrr o f Oregon, 
Arthur Bewail of Maine. Joseph Bfbley 
of Dmoerlvania, H. P. Bland of Mis
souri, ami John W Daniel o f Virginia. 
The nan»** of D«n4*l, McLean and Fttih- 
Isn were withdrawn before balledng 
began.

Official result o f Unit ballot: Harrt 7  
21. Teller 1. Whit* 8. FoUiaoav 2, W il
liam« (Mass ) 76, Mcl/ean i l l ,  Clarke 60. 
Bewail 100, Sibley 163. Kith tan 1. Man- 
kels 11. D'su'k’burn 20. WlRlama (111.) S3, 
Boks 20, m t voting 268.

During the progree* o f the fifth bal
lot Mr Bland withdrew la flavor of 
Arthur Sewell o f Maine, Mating aa his 
r^we* that th* vtoe-piwatdwvt should 
•«*m* from east, and this resulted in a 
landsltd* for Beers 11 and hi* n<on'.na
tion was mad* unanimous The band 
played Dixie amid great cheering the 
delegates marching around the hail 
waving banners, throwing hats into tha 
air sod Silling the sir with cheers 
for Bryno and Bewail.

PO RT ARTHUP.

TX1BD OUT.
(S s B I lm  A ss s s i A m * rissa

Women, especially housekeepers, are 
subject to a condition of body very fitly 
eiprssssd aa “ chronic tired." It Is not 
always because they are overworked, 
or because they have any distinct dls- 

■e, nor yet because they do not take 
proper cars of themselves; but doubtless 
each on* of these cause« contributes 
to the result. Rom.* chronic difficulty 
peculiar t# their sea, perhaps not very 
bad. but Just enough to produce a con
tinual nerve waate. This unfits them 
for tho duties of the household which 
they muat attend to. Too tired to eat 
wall, too nervous to sleep well, they get 
deeper and deeper Into the quagmire of 
discouragement.

Pc-ru-na la the remedy all such peo
ple need. It takes only a few doaes to 
convince any woman that she has 
found esactly the remedy. It soothes 
the nervaa while It Mrengthens them: 
It Increases the appetite while It Im
proves digestion; It gives tone and 
elasticity to the circulation. Discour
agements vanish, despondency ceases. 
Thousands are saying: "Pe-ru-na has 
made a now woman of me.” It la only 
necessary to take Pe-ru-na exactly as 
directed on the bottle. Such women 
may have a copy of Dr. Hartman's lit
tle book on diseases peculiar to women. 
Sent free by The Pe-ru-na Drug Man
ufacturing Company, Columbus, Ohio 
This book contains much information 
entirely new to most people.

Those who prefer to become regular 
patients of Dr. Hartman should semi 
symptoms, duration of sickness aud 
kind of treatment already received, 
when the Doctor will send them direc
tions for treatment free of charge. All 
letters strictly confidential.

A man will promise women and 
bi«*s anything to keep them quiet.

bo

r i v a  ktof>P*U fr r *  u i,l i»m i«n tr it lv  rwr-tl. I»i> 
ao »for Hot ,i»j*. » #» ..r l>r. Klln»'»0>*M N»rve

lar»r. Kr*» S3 ir»'Sotti« »»a » >»M >* »**«•
•iuus. Itrr». l o  X U ts .M l ArvbSt. 1*M s o ip h . » , f a

How we'd all howl if we know what 
other people said about us!

IrrigBifd Farm« in th* Milk filter Vnl-
i*y*

Room for many farmers tin ditch«« 
ulready constructed in the Milk River 
Valley of Montaua and plenty of 
chances for colonies to locate on freo 
land and establish ditches of their own. 
Ditches can he made at little expense 
other thuu lalior with plows and s»*rap- 
ers, aud there is no stony ground, just' 
pure soil, (¡roves ulong the river and 
coal in the udjoining pasture bench 
lands. Fin»*st opening for, irrigation 
farmers in the Northwest. A ll the 
staple crops producod. Markets in the 
mines and good shipping facilities east 
and west, via Great Northern

t m
England 1» Wlllltt* for Kn.il* to llovo 

What ah# Domn'l Want-
Now, we have always held that Rus

sia la entitled to an Ice-free port in the 
Pacific, says the Loudon Chronicle. It 
Is out of the question that so colossal 
an undertaking as the trans-Siberian 
railway could be allowed to end In a 
remote harbor frozen for five nionthB 
in the year. Mr. Balfour, we were glad 
to see. declared that the government 
would put no obstacle in the way of 
such an acquisition by Russia. All 
this, however, refers to Port Lazareff, 
on the eastern coast of Corea, or some 
place In the Immediate neighborhood, 
upon which Russia has for long been 
known to have her eye. Port Arthur 
is a very different thing. Russia took 
the lead In coercing victorious Japan 
out of Port Arthur on the ground that 
the presence of Japun there would give 
the lutter a dangerously preponderating 
Influence upon China. A thousand 
times more will the influence of Russia 
there be dangerous for the trade and 
policy of other countries, for the pos
session of Port Arthur Is a hand upon 
the throat of China, which can be 
tightened to suffocate her at any mo
ment. Moreover. England is the only 
country which throws her possessions 
open to tfo‘ trade of the world. Port 
Arthur In Russian hands will of course 
be carefully restricted to Russian com
merce. The harbor la a splendid one. 
The fortifications manned by Russians 
would be absolutely Impregnable, and 
thua Russia would have in the far east 
a naval base whtch would Instantly 
make her the mistrtws at sea of that 
part of the world. In fact, with Rus
sia firmly settled at Port Arthur, with 
the trans-Siberian railway behind her, 
the Influence of other powers upon 
China may be regarded as gone, and 
the advance of Russia from her north
ern frontier toward Pekin would be 
merely a matter of time.

Ilsartlss» Man.
" I f  women have not finer sensibilities 

than man." asked th# defender of her 
sex. "then why la it that men laugh 
and women weep at a wedding?"

'‘Because they are not the ones who 
are getting married," answered the 
coarse, heartless man. -Indianapolis 
Journal.

Nsl Harter«!.
Doctor—"Above all. you must not 

exert your mental capacity too much." 
Poet -"But I want to finish a volume 
of poetry.”  Doctor—"Oh. that will not 
hurt you In the lao*L"—Judy.

Mont., for further information.

If  a man is afraid, of his wife, ho is 
usually a moral man.

St. Lout*National 1’opullat L 'onvsntlon 
July SSit. ISO «.

On account of the above mentioned 
attraction the Iron Mountain Route 
will sell tickets from all points on the 
lino to St. Louis for one fure for the 
round trip. Tickets will be on sale 
July l»th , 20th and 21st., with finkt 
limit for return July 27th, 189Br>
Write or call on Representatives of tho 
Coru|>any for full information. J. C. 
Lewis, Traveling Passenger Agent, 
Austin, Texas.

There is such a thing as love, or 
there wouldn't Is* so manv divorce*.

Gladness Comes
W ith a hotter understanding o f the 

transient nature o f the many phys
ical ills, which vanish before proper e f
forts—gentle efforts—pleasantefforia— ' 
rightly directed. There is comfort in 
the knotvlotlg»*, thnt so many formr. o f 
«ifkness are nottlue to any actual dis
ease, hut simply to a constipated condi
tion o f the system, which the pleasant 
family laxative, Syrup o f Fig», prompt
ly removes. Thnt U why it la the only 
remedy with mitlionsof families, andf* 
everywhere esteemed ao highly by all 
who value go»*! health. Its beneficial 

fleets are tlue to the fact, that it Is the 
remedy which promotes internal

deanliiies* withont debilitating the 
organs on which It acta It  |* therefore 
all Important, In order to get Its bene
ficial effects, to note when yon pur
chase, that you have the genuine arti
cle, which Is manufactured by the Cali
fornia Pig Hyrup Co. only and sold by 
all reputable druggists.

I f  in tlie enjoyment o f good health, 
m Is regular, laxative* orand the system 

other re metile» are then not needed. I f  
afflicted with any actual disease, one 
may be ootnraeiul.-d to the moat skillful 
physicians, but if In need o f a laxative, 
one should have the beat, and with th# 
well-informed everywhere, Byrup 
F ig» stands highest and U i 
«seti and gives in» <*t general


